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List of Those in This District 
Which Have Been Mailed the 

Past Week 

600   MEN   ARE   CALLED 

Mailed Friday December 28. 
Koydon llendrioks Bowman, Ncr- 

rislown. 
Kdvard  I..  Ilallmoyer. West Point. 
Carl Albert Bwald, 18E W. tith Ave. 

Conshohocken. 
Rodolfo Maltompi, 428 Old Kim St., 

Conshohocken. 
Gulseppe Jacovolli. 2.17 Hurst St., 

Bridgeport. 
Chas. Denko, Swedeland. 
Samuel F. Munzinger. Hatfield. 
Wm. R. Pierce, Wayne, R. D. No.l 
Anllieny Alexandrowich. S48 Blast 

Elm si.. Conshohocken 
Albert M-cCraken, 437 Hush St., 

Bridgeport. 
Chas. Wm. l-awrcnce. C9 .Fayette 

St., Conshohock^n 
Howard Daniel White, Prospect 

Ave.. Jeffersonville. 
Herbert B. Ludwig, l^insdale. 
Geo.  Forrest Smith. Norristo-wn. 
Victor Prete, Blue Bell. 
Vincenzo Desantls, -'- Front St., 

Bridgeport. 
Reuben T. Dun'.ap, Justice of Peace 

H. J. Devine, Ambler, Pa. 
Wm.  S. Moyer,  Hatfield. 
Cammllla Confrilo, 116 .Maple St.. 

Conshohocken. 
Elisha Thos.  Williams, Gwyncdd. 
Ephraim Orlando Herring, 121 nth 

Ave,  Conshohocken. 
Carl M. A. Kane, Church St. W. 

Conshohocken. 
Tobias R. Kulp, Hatfield. 
\Vl!lou»hby  N.   QftUgler,   l,ansdalc. 
Carl Scisclo', Ambler. 
Amos H. Zie?W, Gwyncdd Valley 
Thomas Serppino, 419 Faulke St., 

Conshohocken. 
Arraitlo Machett, 1.15 W. 7th Ave., 

Conshoho'cken. 
Pasquale  Storti,  Montgomery  Twp. 
Wm. Ott States. S. Hatfield. 
Spencer I.«ch .Tones, 528 Fayette 

St. Conshohocken. 
Frank Edw. Bangeri, .".IS Uolstcin 

St., Bridgeport. 
Clarence Walker, West Point. 
Wm.  Kdw,  DaVlB, 812  Prospect SI., 

Bridgeport. 
Chas. A. Gebhardt, Port Kennedy. 
Wm. Henry Sw< Imler, Jr.. 201    t'th 

avenue. Conshohocken. 
Thos. Edw. Smith, 82C Maple St. 

Consho'hocken. 
Jacob Kurek, 242 Hurst St., Bridge- 

port. 
Francesco Vitelli. Ill W. Elm St., 

Conshohocken. 
Chas. Ralph Powell, Montgomery 

Twp. 
Agostinl Pace 112 W. 1st Ave., Con- 

shohocken. 
Howard D. Hallman, Jeffersonvillc, 

W. Norriton. 
.Mike Zooto6kl, 208 E. Elm St.. Con- 

shohocken. 
Howard Eschall Curll, 127 7th St., 

Bridgeport. 
John  Czelkl,  Swedesburg. 
Jacob Alyam Hansell, IJ24 Hector 

St., Conshohocken. 
Joseph  Mitchell, Norri3town. 
Joseph David Frey, 1541 W. Main 

St., Jeffersonville. 
HowardAlfred I.owe, 807 Apple St., 

W. Conshohocken. 
Antonio Mariano, 440 N. Elm St., 

Conshohocken. 
James Patrick Kenna, 221 W. 6th 

Ave., Conshohocken. 
Martin A. Bowe, Jr., 807 Ford St., 

W. Conshohocken. 
John Irwin  Webb, Three Tun3. 
John Zajac, Vellow Row., W. Con- 

shohocken. 
JOB. Edw. Murphy, 122 Fore". St., W. 

Conshohocken. 
Geo. Bosso, 314 W. 6th St., Bridge- 

port. 
John Jos. Kinnin, .118 Prospect Ave., 

Bridgeport. 
Walton Dellaven Baltz, Center 

Square. 
Chas. Taylor Ferrier Jr., 702 Spring 

Mill  Ave.,  Conshohocken. 
Alike Thos.   Farrell,  Swedeland. 
James Ghaskins, Ambler. 
John   McCue<n   210   E.   10(th   Ave., 

Conshohocken. 
David Alphus Eckraan, 808 DoKalb 

St., Bridgeport. 
Claude Jenkins Brunner, Post Office 

Bok 2::e North Wales. 
Wm. N. Brazel, 117 W. :5rd Ave., 

Conshohocken. 
Earl Underkoffer, l.ansdale. 
Fiorinda Travallno, 152 W. 2nd St., 

Conshohocken. 

Alonzo E. Smith, Qwybedd Valley. 
Raymond F. Tyson, 111 N, 52nd St., 

Philadelphia. 
Maurice Wm. t'awthra. IL

1
 1 Merlon 

Ave, \v. Conshohocken. 
Samuel stoni-r, 322 Harry St., Con- 

shohocken, 
Roy Jos.  Yablonski, 206  Front St., 

w. Conshohooken. 
Chas.  Houpt,   tJ.   3,   .Marine  Corps. 

Navy Yard. Mare Island, Vallepo, Cal. 
Francesco   Romano.   248   Hurst   St., 

Bridgeport. 
Chas. Wm. Qayaer, 118 w. 8th Ave., 

Conshohooken. 
John Johnson.   117   3rd   Ave,,   Con- 

shohocken. 

Geo. Samara, 113 DoKalb St., Bridge 
port. 

Frank Walter Sahms, Jr., 169 Front 
St. w. Csnahoho ken. 

Lewis Rdw. Davis, Center Square. 
Wm.   Frank richladter,  Horsham. 
Prizinso Vinienzo, Ambler. 
Michael  K.   Tatha,  Swedeland. 
John Jontl, Port Kennedy. 

MelvlD   Hunabergor   Ruth,   Montgom- 
ery  Twp. 

John M. Conrad, Norristown. 
John   Rockett,   1908    DeKalb   St., 

Bridgeport. 
Norman S. Ruth. Lansdale. 
Clarence    Hulbert     Renshaw.    105 

State St., Camden, X. J. 
Samuel Avery l.asky, 21 Wilson St., 

w. Co:  hohockan. 
Mlroo i etroxv-, Ambler. 
Xicolantanic Accettela, 303 W. 6th 

Ave.,  Conshohocken. 
Harry   M.   Williams,   946   Ford   St., 

W. Conshohocken. 
Salvatore Porcelli, Whltpain Twp. 
Leroy   Frod   Dlindt.   Ill    3rd   St.. 

Bridgeport 
(has, A. Mlnchln, Pennllyn. 
John McOuigan Jr., 231    East    6th 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Joseph   MoFat'land,  249    East    8th 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Barry Levan, !9 6th street, Bridge- 

port 
Howard Freas, 317 Ea3t Elm street 

Conshohocken. 
Francis    M.    Finnegan.    64th    S'., 

Bridgeport 
Ferentino Roscillo, 535 Push Street, 

Bridgeport. 
Albert   Wl Itermeyer,   176   Front   Si 

Bridgeport. 
James Regan, King if Prussia. 
Costango  Paolini,  North   Wales. 
Henry Lackner, Hal field. 
Mikioia Stelmach, 402  Rambo    St., 

Bridgeport. 
Benj. Chase, 249 East 7th    avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
John O'Malley. Port Kennedy. 
I.udwlkzo    Zabooski,    Swedesburg. 
Raymond   Potts,   Horsham. 
Howard Leo'. Allen, Hallowell. 
Wallace   Dan ahower,   Jeffersonville, 
Vito Angibillo, 153 W. 7th   avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Bernard McCall, 131 Ford      street, 

West  Conshohocken. 
Sllvestrio Carlo.  Amber. 
John Koblalka, 63S Hector    street, 

Conshohocken. 
Jose Hernand.^, R. D. 1 Bridgeport 
Stanlslaw Hownk, 209 Front street 

West Conshohocken. 
I,uiggi Do Domenico, Ford & Depot 

streets, iiridgenort. 
Raymond   Iloughton,   Jeffersonville. 
Wm. Himes, 151 W.    81 h    eavenue, 

Conshohock'ii. 
Francis Zehrin    r,    120    Fast    6th 

avenue, Conshohocken 
John Di Glncono, 241 Hurst street, 

Bridgeport. 
Walter Eisenburg.    144   (East    tith 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
James Apona, Port Kennedy. 
Win. Boyle,  115 West    3rd    street, 

Bridgeporf. 
Dominlro Perrl,Ambler. 
Wm.  Heckler. Montg. Twp. 
Hu!,h Nugent, 109 West 4*h avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Carmillo Romano,  248    Hurst    St., 

Bridgeport. 
Mau. *     Brady, 145 Moorehead ave- 

nue,   West  Conshohocken. 
Peter Davis, 355 East Hector    St, 

Conshohocken. 
James Davis. Bridgeport. 
Benj. Park. Horsham. 
Pete Kurkowski.   101  West  Hector 

street. Conshohocken. 
Dennis  Rurt,   108  Forrest    avenu<\ 

Conshohocken. 
Harry" Brey, West Point. 
Mor/ls Rambo, Bridgeport. 
Dennis Cameron, 426 Bush    stieet, 

Bridgeport. 
Herbert Arnold, 102 DoKalb street, 

Brld I'port. 
Ihrlry Smith, 715 Elm street, Con- 

sholo^ken. 
Vinfccnt Dorn, Hatfield. 
James Barcus. 102    DeKalb    street 

Bridgeport. 
Ralph Thomas, Jeffersonville. 
Walter Mctiann, 346    East    Hector 
JaAob Pleva, Ccates St., Bridgeport. 
A«!rew Czerwinski, 345 East Hec- 

tor gj\reet.   Conshohocken. • 
.(Continued on last page.) 

TO REBUILD P. & R. 
RAILROAD STATION 

Pennsylvania Cuts 10 Weck- 
Day Trains and 6 Sunday 

Trains 

BIG   CUT   FROM   .^.   &   R. 

The Philadelphia and Reading 
Railway Company announced yester- 
day that sixty-eight more .rains, in 
addition to the fifty-four eliminated 
Sunday, had been cut off. Of M 
Bfteen were dropped last Wednes- 
day, although .10 mention of it was 
made ai that time. The outs include 
everj branch of the service, except 
Atlantic City. Next Sunday four 
Atlantic City^trains, or two each 
way, will be dropped, aking a total 
oi 126 trains taken from the sched- 
ule In five days or about 15 per lent. 
Of the  whole service. 

Coincident With the further cut- 
ting by the Reading came similar 
action by the ,''unsylvania. 

The annulment of trains on the 
Reading comprised those accepted 
b the company as "non-esaentlsl." 
This was pointc-: out by Bdwln I.. 
Lewis, assistattl general passenger 
agent. He said that particular care 
was exercised in the suburban serv- 
ice not to withdraw trains in the 
rush hours. He added that the re- 
arrangeent was to bring the Reading 
into1 the plan adopted by the rail- 
road heads at Washington, of gel Ing 
the maximum service out of the 
roads by freeing passenger locomo- 
tives and train crews for moving 
freight. 

The purpose of the Pennsylvania 
In making its cit on the Schuylkill 
division was to eliminate service "f 
a competitive nature, the Reading 
equally serving ibis territory and to 
avoid  duplication   arising   thereby. 

The following trains have heen dis- 
continued by th" Reading: 

Southbound—Leaving Conshohi 
week days, 7.10 A. M., 12.12 i\ M.. 3.02 
P. M.. 4.17 P. M.; Sundays, leaving 
Conshohocken, 4.17 P. If., .'>.:J7 P, M. 
Northbound—Weekdays, No. 17, Nor- 

ristown local, leaving Philadelphia 5.38 
A. M..; N'e* 21, Mniiayimk local, leav- 

I hiladelphia 10.38 A. M.; No. 41, 
AJtentowo local, leaving Philadelphia 
2.0s i\ M.i No. 89, Pleading local, 

ng Philadelphia 6.80 P. M.;' No. 
11. Willhuqsport express, leaving Phil- 
adelphia 11.30 i". M.; \'o. 13, NorrlaL 
town local, leaving Philadelphia 18.88 
A. M. Sundays—No. 96, PottavlUe 
express, leaving Philadelphia 1.2:1 P. 
M.; Xn. 233. Reading local, lenving 
Philadelphia cos p. M.; No. 11. Wii- 
llamsport express, leaving Philadelphia 
11.30 P. M.; No. 113. Norristown lo- 
cal, leaving Philadelphia 10.S8 p, M , 
(Note: infective January i 1818, train 
No. 15, ReadiiiK express, formerly 
leaving Philadelphia s.3n P. If., will he 
hcanged to leave .it 11,30 I'. M., both 
weekdays and Sundays. 1 

<in the Schuylkill Division of the 
Pennsylvania R. R, ten week-day 
trains and six Sunday trains, between 
Broad Street Station. Norristown and 
Reading, will he discontinued bi 
nlng next Sunday, aa fellows: 

Northbound, week days, leaving 
Itrontl Street Station 8.S6 A. If., 2.10 
P. M., 6.23 P. M., 11.12 P. M., and 10.26 
P. M. 

Southbound, leaving Oonshohoc l<<ti 
0.58 A. M„ 11.18 A. M., 4.43 P. M., 9.13 
P. M. 

The Sunday trains to lie discontin- 
ued are: 

Northbound,   lenving   Broad   Street 
--'la! ion     1.31      P.     M.,     3.1S      P.     M„     10.48 
p. If. 

Southbound,   leaving  Conshohocken 
11.60 A. M., 3.10 P. If., 7.19 P. M. 

I nadditlon .the week-day train now 
leaving Broad Street Station at 9.25 
P. M, and running through to Phoe- 
nixville, will be changed to leave at 
10.20 P. M. and will run only to 
Franklin Avenue (Norristown), where 
it     will    arrive    at     ll.P!     P.     M.     The 
northbound train leaving Broad street 
Station nt 6.08 P. M. will make addi- 
tional Htops at Bala and Cynwyd, not 
now provided for, and the northbound 
train leaving Broad Street Station ut 
11.50 P. M., will be changed to leave at 
11.37 P. If., tind will run as an accom- 
modation to Reading. 

The northbound Sunday train leav- 
ing at 7.58 P. M. will lie chanced to 
leave at 8.07 P. M., and will run 
through to Plioenixville as at present, 
arriving at 9.23 P. M. 

The northbound Sunday train leaving 
IJroad Street Statlo nal 8.33 P. M., 
running  as  a  seml-accommodatlon  to 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Work     Already     Started    on     Larger 
Structure.—Offices in  Hotel  Build- 

ing  Until  Repairs  Are Com- 
pleted. 

The Conshohocken passenger station 
of the Philadelphia .v.- Reading Rail- 
way Company, which was partially 
destroyed by Ore last Friday morn- 

io be rebuilt 
\\ 1 rk pn paratory to rebuilding the 

structure has commenced, A force of 
nien were put at work tearing down 
the burned part judt as soon as the 
ruins were sufficiently cold for the 
men to work. Hy Monday the entire 
top of the building had been down and 
the debris Is being removed as rapidly 
as possible. 

The rebuilding will be started as 
soon as possible and pushed to a 
speedy completion. An effort win be 
made to save all of the first story of 
the building which is built of brick and 
the new part will be the second story. 
This portion of the station will be re- 
built on a much larger scale than the 
old structure. The Increase in the 
size is to be made in conformity with 
the increasing business done by the 
company  in this borough. 

while the repairs are being made, 
an office win i" temporarily Inst tiled 
in the building e.t the foot of Pnyette 

'. formerly occupied as the Con- 
•hol'. ck< 11 Hotel, and which Is close 
.0  the  Reading  Railway  tracks, and 
Which  li  s 1 11 vacant  since the place 
was eii.se, by  the last   License Court, 
Workmen     of     the     Reading     Railway 
Conipsmy  have about    completed    the 
alterations necessary to open up othci s 
In the building and the quarters thai 

been   established    In    passenger 
cars   on   the  siding  behind   the   station 
will be removed to the hotel building 
today. 

The ticket office will be on ilia Ural 
oor  while  the  superintendent'!   office 
and   the   freight   office   will   be   In   the 
Si COnd  story. 

Town Council Will Meet 
Friday to Close Year 

Town <!i uni II -. in i'."! 1 on adjourn- 
ed meeting next Prldaj  nlghl to wind 
UP i: ; business for the year. It will 
be the last meeting of the present 
Council us the new Council will or- 
ganlse Ifond ty evening, January 7 for 
two years. 

At the Friday meeting all commit- 
tees will mnkc complete reports of 
their work for the year. The present 
Council has been organised for two 
years and the next organisation will 
be tor the same period. 

The retiring members are John .1. 
Crimean, First ward; Harry Camp- 
bell. Second ward; Richard M. Hat-. 
and George Gelger. Third ward, both 
of whom were re-elected; John Ham- 
ilton, Fourth ward, reelected; Fifth 
ward, William Kane. M. J. O'Hrien, 
of the First ward ami w. C. Qarrett, 
of   the   Second   ward,    also   retire   but 
wire reelected and will all  In the new 
1 lounolL 

Policeman  Nicholas  Bpurlento,  who 
was elected a   policeman a few  months 

a. d.   has   withdrawn   his 

resignation. 
The new Council will meet far or- 

ganisation   Monday   evening,   January 
7, at 8 V. If. The new body will be 
composed of twelve Republicans and 
three Democrats. The Republicans 
have held a caucus and agreed to re- 
elect Edmund K. Williams, president; 
George w. DeHaven, clerk and Wil- 
liam S. Campbell, treasurer. No ac- 
tion  was taken  as to  the policemen, 
So four will be elected,nt the organ- 
isation. 

ADJUDGED INSANE 
Martha Irwin, SO years oh'., of Con- 

shohocken, was. on Saturday adjudg- 
ed insane and incapable' of handling 
her property, iftor a hearing on a 
petition filed for that purpose by- 
Attorney T. U Dean in behalf of her 
brothers  and  nephews. 

It was testified that the woman is 
suffering from senile debility, and 
that her property is personal am", of 
the value' of *G.U.".0. She is living 
with a nephew William Irwin. A 
brother, John, ->r.s appointed guard- 
ian for her. 

Wave of Patriotism Swept the 
Town at Declaration of War. 

Boys Early in France 

RECORD   OF   ACTIVITIES 

A CORRECTION 
In publishing the names in Fridays 

issue' of the' enlisted men from this 
borough who are members of the 7Gth 
Field Artillery Hand, now stationed 
at Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss., 
the name of Hoy Metzgar was inad- 
vertently omitted. 

OUR GAS & ELECTRIC- 
ITY BILLS ARE DUE! 
HAVE YOU PAID? SAVE 
THE DISCOUNT. 

The   I'nited   Slate>s   has   been   en- 
gaged   in   1 hi'   gresl   world  war   nine 
months, or 10 bo exact, five- days less 
than  nine months.    War was declar- 
ed againsl Germany April   t>,    1917. 
.Many  expected  a  declaration  of   war 
earlier and amon;-, those people were 
BI vetal Conshohocken young men, 
who aided their country to be pre- 
pared by entering the military ser- 
vice before the declaration. 

What tin' people of tie' Consho- 
hockens have 'lone during the period 
of the war is the best evidence of the 
loyalty, patriotism and true Ameri- 
canism. 

The population is estimated at 8000 
and of We'st Conshohocken 2600. 
They are industrial towns am', every 
industry is engaged in nitiking mater- 
ials necessary 10 the Government in 
its military operations. The iron 
and steel mills and the textile, rub- 
ber and glass industries are produc- 
ing materials of the highest import- 
ance to the' mil'ary department. Kv 
1 ty workman, -vho is giving    faithful 

attention to his work, Is performing 
a patriotic service and is doing an 
important "bit." However, many of 
these workman felt they1 were called 
upon to do their "bit" in the anny 
and navy and when the Government 
sent out recruiting officers early in 
the year, Corporal Alex. Downey op- 
ened a station here In the Mct'lellan 
House on February "-'. He received 
two recruits: Charles Boylan, aged 
I' years, and Joseph Smith, aged 
22 years. These boys were sent 10 
Port Slocum, N. Y. February 7. That 
day. Corporal Mi.ldleton was here and 
received the following recruits to go 
with the first 'wo; Howard Sockwell, 
Joseph Smith, Nicholas Rasso. IV|. 1 
Mullen, of Conshohocken; Ralph 
Clinton, Oscar Brown and Patrick 
Mulraney, West Conshohocken; and 
George McKnignt. I'ort Kenedy and 
Frank llrocks. Spring City. 

At this time a number of organiza- 
tions were holding their annual ban- 
quets and the war was the theme of 
all speakers. All were agreed that 
the United States would have to en- 
rol- the War Town Council took up the 
matter and urg'd the people to plant 
gardens to aid in Increasing the food 
supply. During this time' the guards- 
man were returning from the Border 
and the martial spirit seized the 
people. The guardsmen were enter- 
tained at public receptions and 
other honoTs were showed them. 

The first war move was made by 
the congregation of Calvary- P. 1C. 
church when on Sunday, February 
18, resolutions were adopted pledg- 
ing support, to the President and the' 
Governent. This action was quickly 
followed by other churches and nu- 
merous organizations taking the 
same net ion and the war spirit was 

abroad. 
Early In March, an emergency aid 

chapter of the lied Cross was organ- 
ized in West Conshohocken. A I 
number of Women enlisted for work j 
and the George Clay Fir" Company 
donated its house to be used as a 
work shop. The women started to 
make hospital supplies and comforts 
for the soldiers and have continued 
the' work with increased products. 

March 21, Rev. .1. Kennedy MOOP 
house called th.? first meeting of cit- 
izens to' organi/." for the purpose of 
relieving Belgian children from star- 
vation. This movement was prose- 
cuted by the entire people. It was 
agreed to care tor 500 children per 
month but the people responded so 
generously k> the appeal that an of- 
fer was made U> care forall the chil- 
dren of the town of Biekeren, num- 
bering 1600 chil Iron $1172.09 were 
contributed for tnc relief of these 
children and the people guarantee el 
to provide for 'hem for six months tit 
acost of $1:500 per month. After 
f3200' had been rent them, the Gov. 
emment took over the relief work 
and discontinued all outside relief. 
The balance of the funds gathered 
here was given to home war chari- 
UeS, supplies wiiioh found their way 
to French hospitals and some of it 
was lost at sea being sent to the bot- 
tom by German torpedoes, 

While the relief was being organiz- 
ed, the Boy Scouts offered their ser- 

vices and Other relief work was slott- 
ed. 

April, the War Month. 
\i'ii brought ii? Into 'he' war. On 

April >;, Good Friday, Congress de- 
clared war upon Germany. Four 
days later, foreign) is km v. a change 
in conditions vi I arrived as at the 
direction oi the President Bui 
Bioomhaii issueii :i proclamation not! 
lying all foreigners that their pro- 
perty,   both   real  and   pi rsoiial.   I 

ife ami in' protected so long as 
they obeyed the laws of the country. 
Peoph> were urged 1101 to gel into 
altercations with foreigners and to 
'In- credit of the town, there was no 
misconduct. The only altercation 
which resulted ;.i the police Interfi r- 
ring was wiiii two foreigners, an 
Austrian and a naturalized Pole. The 
difficulty was trivial as the enemy 
was set.! 10 t'ee hospital and came 
forth  with a  respect for our laws. 

Six days after the declaration of 
war. the Needlework Guild called a 
m< etlng, « hi ii was attended by 100 
v.'uwn. to plan for meeting day.--, to 
make bandag.'S, hospital supplies 
and comforts for the soldiers. |50 
were collected 10 buy materials as n 
start. This work has been constant- 
ly carried on and over $1000 have 
been expended lor materials and 
many boxes of supplies have' bet n 
shipped. Tin- Guild has not neglect- 
ed its home   charities   but    Increased 
them. It baa sent ni.iny boxes of sup- 

plies "i France and has affiliated Itself 
with tin' American Red Cross ami is 
doing a great work in aid of the Am- 

hospltals and soldiers. 
April 26 marks the beginning 1 r a 

period which will always live in the 
memory of the people of this town and 
marks the meisi heroic page in tie hls- 
torj of Conshohooken. On thai day, 
local enlistments began, Francis x. 
Wood, sun eif Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Mor- 
ris Wend, decided that he would follow 
his brother B. .1. M. Wemel Jr., who en- 
listei several months previous in the 
Canadian army, into the' war. lie' en- 
listed at Philadelphia in the 11. B. 
cavalry, and th sine time Philip 
Sw iic,.. of this borough, John De- 
Haven, irvin Wall,:ee- and Abraham 
i >. 1: , : of Wesf Com hohocken, and 
Raymond Btiteler of Spring Mill, en- 
listed. John DeHaven, who was 11 
years old hut was vary largo for his 
age, got Into the- Marine' Corps by giv- 
ing his age as 18 years. As far 1 - I 
can be ascertained, he was the young- 
est boy in the entire military service 
and he has been in France for sever I 
months. 

May 1st. Two local young nan on- 
listed ajl Philadelphia. The next day 
11 more enlisted and the recruiting 
office began to take notice of Coneho- 
bocken. The- following day, the Col- 
onel in command was given another 
surprise when it' stalwart young men 

their services to their country 
."nil the name' of Conshohocken was 
sent all over the country as the- home 
of true Am iricanlsm. 

Maj Ttii and 10th are two days that 
win ever st-umi out in tin- town's his- 
tory. With great demonstrations. On 
the 7th, ."J young men, the flower of 
the' youth "f Conshohocken. hit for 
Fort Slocum N. v. Tiny wen given 
the gnateBst demonstration ever wit- 

■ I lure. The boys assembled at 
G.30 In the morning and the whob town 
arose.     Mills   anil   ; il    huslness   houses 
did ne.t resume operations until after 
Ha boys hail uft. Thousands <'f per- 
sons went t'i the I'. ,v K. station with 
them to bid theni farewell and many 
pathetic partings wen- witnessed, On 
the 10th, the scene was duplicated 
when 18 young mn were seat tee fort 
Slocum.    Previous in th ■   a neeinu 

u in other loeai young men enlisted 
in  other  branches  of  the  army  and 
l-.avy and previous 10 lie -e      i listmi I't- 
17 local men went intei the army, mak- 
ing a ieet.il eif ii; iiii-ii in ihe military 
service from February 2 to May loth. 
Since then there have boon Individual 
enlistments before' July 1. Those en- 
listments attracted th" attention ol in 
entire   country   and   tin    army   officials 
stated  that   me  other  town   of  equal 
population  in the-  entire-  United s 
equaled the1 record of Conshohocken, 

.June   Hi   was  registration  day and  In 
• ii credit of tin' community time wi ■ 
in.i a known slacker nor has any sus- 
picion! been east against any em-', BOO 
j inn1, in- n  registeerd. 

.lust  at   this  time'     the    tils!     Libert] 
loan Campaign  endeel  and the  Cen 
bockens farther proved their loyalty 
by subscribing $305,050. 

June  l!l,  a campaign was started   i«■ 
raise funda for the Red Cross emer- 
:; incy  war   re lie f work.    The allotment 

] for the- Cbnshohockens was $5000.   The 
icampaign   Interested   the   whole   com- 

ma lity and at  its end, June 89,  the 
treasurer had sent  tee Keel Cross heael- 

Iquarters $20,000 ns the contribution of 
the Conshohocke-its. 

Continued on second page. 

'PifPITQ iblULl.hJ 

Waterbacks Explode and Fire- 
men   are   Called   Out.— 

No One Injured 

FALLOW  ICE BRAKES  ARM 

The borough arid vicinity Is in the, 
grip of a cold snap the like of which 
has never Deen experienced under 
similar eiretim-tanees. Since Siilur- 

day morning the thermometer lias 
been hovering at or below the 
point and with the limited supply of 
coal in the town there has been more 
or less suffering, not to mention the 
inconvenience o which many have 
been subjected. Nol only have many 
families been .nit out by the extreme 
cold but church services, as well, 
have been Interferred with. 

Water pipes In '"any places have 
he-en frozen up. Waterbacks have 
burst and part of one   manufacturing 

tabllshmeni  a!  least was forced lo 
operations. 

On Sunday morning the pipes lead- 
Ing ii.' the waterback in the home of 
August liarbai'i >. 124 Maple streel, 
froze and caused the waterback in 
th" kitchen to 'xplode. The accident 
happened about 7.1'e o'clock, and 
fortunately none of th" family had 

i i n when the' explosion occui 
Mr. Barbarto hurried down stairs 
and Immediately senl in an alarm or 
fire and the Washington Fire Com- 
pany respondael. but as the kitchen 
i,id not catch Cire the services of the' 
firemen were not  required 

,\ Becond alarm was senl inn; thai 
lire companies  on  Sunday    mornlngj 
when about  11   o'clock an    explosion! 
due to frozen water   pipes   wrecked 
the' down stairs ol    Morris    Williams 
on the German! iwn Pike at Plymoutu 
Meeting.   Conshohocken    Kin-    com-i 
pany ami    Plymouth    Fin    Company! 
responded    When the fireman reachil 
■ el    the-    M'   lie    ' Il    v       h 01 ll'-'l       that 

i aterback bad exploded ami thai tneJ 
chimney had al . caught fire, buf 
the fhunea were exUnguishesd by 
bucket brigade. !n order to averi 
further damage the' Plymouth ConaJ 
pany poured two tanks of chatntfi] 
die" D   tla'  e-hini li y. 

An alarm of fire was turned Into 
ihe local comp '  rday  morn- 
,i irtly b .'eioek. The 
alarm came ''r >■ i Coi.eiis Btation. 

Plymouth company responded 
and alter i.i.ikip.; the run in the frig- 
Id weather found thai a Journal ^n 
one of the ears ,.n the riilro.nl had 
become ovi rheati el     No damage 
ill lie. 

James Tees, who resides with the 
MHI Held family it the' comer of Sim 
and Walnut straets, is suffering from 
a broken arm sustained :n a fall on 
the Icy pavementr, on Sunday morn- 
ing,   He was e'l'.iiovi'ii eei   his   home 
and   B    physician   was   summoned    to 
reduce  Ihe  fracture, 

Mrs.  Edward  Whltean,   of    Spring 
Mill, who fell on the Ice ai her home 

al  days ago and broke her ankle 
is able to walk about with the aid of 

crutch 
Ai   tin-    Freas    glass    factory    tno 

wan r pipes were frozen up when thel 
plant    boRan    operations      yesterday 

morning and It was   impossible   for 
two of the departments to start. 

Ttboughdul the town manj ol th* 
householders wre uroete-d with Iroz- 
en pipes on Buuday morning. In a 
number of cas - the pipes had burst- 
and lite- houses were flooded With 

Plumbe i were in great de- 
mand an.l every one of them were 
compelled to spend 'heir Sabbath the 

my oilier working day. 
There was mi service at St. Ml        i 

Lutheran church on Sunday evening. 
The buildin xtremel]   cold aj 
after a   conferance   of   the   Cha 

I]   following   Ihe-   nn,mil 
was decided t" dlspanj 

the evening service as an 
i vation. 

At  all of the Churi 
evening,   Ihe   atti i"ianCfl 

mall Sue to the 
At iii«- Balllgomingo 

in West ('onsholi'ieker 
so severe that it was 
get  the church  eonlorj 
the  morning service ol 
the worshippers repair! 
meni where the n gulc 
conduct e-'l. 

DR. 

75 

Bicycle reij 
os  at   Kl'.ll'l 

fEYERS 
it. 
f.reet. Adv. 

ill its Branch* 
street.—A I.. 

\ 
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WEST SIDE NOTES 
I-' ^_ ._ J.- 

Christmas trees are being con- 
signed  to ash   piles. 

—Mrs. Peter \)vtt is confined to her 
home on Front street by illness. 

—Mrs. Willlaui Lawrence Is confln 
od to her home with a severe attack 
of the grippe. * 

—John Smith, at Merion avenue, 
spent Sunday at the home of his par- 
ents at  Pawling. 

—The Recorder wishes its many 
WY.-t Side readers a Happy and 
Prosperous New  Year. 

—William, a young son of Professor 
and Mrs. T. J. Steltz, is suffering from 
an attack of pneumonia. 

—Joseph Wright, of Philadelphia 
end a former resident of this borough 
was renewing acquaintances Sunday. 

—George Kehoe, of Philadelphia, 
spent Sunday at the homo of his bro- 
ther, Edward Kehoc, on upper Ford 

street. 
—The public school will re—open 

to-morrow after    being   closed    since 

—The New Year was given a noisy 
welcome in this borough. The blow- 
ing of whistles and discharge of f're- 
arms exactly it twelve o'clock ■rous- 
ed the sleeping town and told them 
that another year had been born. T le 
celebration this year was noted lor 
the absence of the church folks 
marching through the streets singing 
hymns as has \»een the custom for 
several years. The whistle at the 
Merion mill did not sound the birth 
of the New Year for the first time 
for many years. This was probably 
due to the fact that the plant has 
only a limited -unount of coal and 
was compelled to shut down entirely 
two weeks ago die to this condition. 

SERVICE FLAG FOR 
GEO. CLAY FIRE CO. 

Twelve    Members    of   the   West    Side 
Company in the U. S. Service. 

At the rcgulur meeting of the 
George Clay Fire Company which has 

Monday, December -4, on account of been postponed from this evening un- 
the Christmas holidays. 

GULF  MILLS 

—Mrs. Thomas Havener and daugh- 
ter, Isabel, are at the home of Mrs. 
Havener's Father at South Bethlehem, 
Where they went to spend the Christ- 
inas holidays. 

—Mrs. Zimmerman, wife of the 
well known merchant, corner of Ford 
street and Merlon avenue, fell In the 
side yard at her home last evening 
and broke her left arm. 

—.lames Baker, chauffeur for Dr. 
S. Elizabeth Winter, is again able to 
attend to his duties after being hv 
capaciated for Boveral days with ton- 

silltis. 
—James McCarriek, who left this 

borough as a member of the first con- 
tingent of draftees going to Camp 
Meade. visited his parents on Joseph- 
ine avenue on Sunday. 

—Charles Sini:li is greeting his 
friends again on the street after be- 
ing confined to his home on Cedar 
avenue for several days suffering 
from a severe attack of the grippe. 

—New Year's is being generally- ob- 
served throughout the borough today. 
The stores and Peoples National 
Bank are closed -.11 day, r.nd the post 
office sub-station closed at 10 o'clock. 
There wasb ut one delivery of mail. 

—John Getzfroad, the flret drafted 
man from this borough, and who has. 

til Tuesday evening of next week, a 
service flag will be turned over to the 
company by the committee appointed 
at the last meeting to have the em- 
blem made. 

Twelve members frcm lite company 
are now in the service and the flag is 
so made that a separate star for each 
of the members has been arranged in 
the field and room has been allowed 
fin- the addition of twenty more stars. 

The flag will be raised in the future 
with appropriate ceremonies, but ow- 
ing to the uncertainty of weather con- 
ditions ut the present time the date 
(or the raising has not been fixed. 

The list of members already in the 
Service are George W. Bernardo, Jr., 
Oteola Cook, Abram Dellaven, Harry 
Fox, l.lndley Ilallmcn, Roy Merkel, 
Benjamin Market, John W. Magee, 
Howard Redlngton, Harvey Williams. 
Row Wallace and Williams Williams. 

COMMUNITY FLAG 
FOR MECHANICSVILLE 
  \ 

Emblem  in  Recognition of Boys in the 
U. S.   Service to be   Raised   Next 

Sunday. 

A community service flag is to be 
raised on the TownBhip Line Road at 
the foot of Rebel Hill, next Sunday 
afternoon.   In  recognition   of  the  sons 

in  the been at Camp Meade for more    than: rf MechimiC8Vll|e wno are now 

three months, -.joying a  furlongh at   ^^ ^.^      ^ ^^ ^ 
ilv home of his sister, Mrs. William 
Hayes, Jr., on lower Ford street. 

—Milk dealer Jesse Fields who for 
several years has conducted a route 
through the Gulf Mills district, has 
discontinued his daily trips through] 
the village, o"wlng to the increasing 
business of his route through this 
borough  and Conshohocken. 

—Watch Night Services were held 
in the Holiness ( hristian church last 
night beginning at 10.30 o'clock. The 
service followed the regular Christ- 
mas exercises of the Sunday School 
and many of th > c in attendance at 
the exercises remained for the Watch 

Night Service. 
—John OConior. of this borough, 

who enlisted in tte U. S. Cavalry and 
left for Fort Slocum early in -May, 
and who had recently been transferr- 
ed from Texas IO Camp Greene, Char- 
lotte, North Carolina, is enjoying a 
fivo days' furlough with his parents 
on Front street. 

—At the Balllgominso Baptist 
church, the regular Watch Night Ser- 
vice was held last evening beginning 
at 10.30 o'clock. The service was of 
the regular order until near time for 
the New Year to dawn when a season 
of prayer was entered until after the 
hour of twelve. 

—Edward Clark returned to his 
home on Crawford Hill yesterday 
morning from a weeks visit to Mary- 
land. Oh Sunday he visited Camp 
Meade and reports thai weather there 
is as cold as it is here. The soldiers 
are warmly clothed, however, and 
there is no suffering by the men from 
this source. 

• —The annuel ChrietnUM exi i 
of the Holiness Christian Sunday 
School was h"i,l last evening, and 
was decorated IT the occasion vii'i 
evergreen and presented a neat ap- 
pearance, A delightful piogram WaS 
rendered by the members of ihe 
school. Following the program, the 
usual gifts to i ho children were dis- 
tributed. 

The regular meeting   of   Town 
juncil will be held to-morrow even- 

und ihe business of the year will 
jisiii d up.    it was originally in- 

to   hold    adjourned    nice lug 
ling, but as the organization 
:il does  not  take place until 

ly it was decided that the 
puld be completed    at    the 
i-liin.. 

mbera of the   Red   Cross 
'ihttul social in ' the   base- 
the   Ealtgomingo   Baptist 

Friday   evening.   E.    A. 
of  Pblladelpnln, was pres- 

her  experiences   In 
,iU: of the work of 

roat in France. 
portunity to nail 
rdins    tin     Bod 
ulated    through 

The emblem was purchased by 
funds raised by the residents of the 
village. Thomas Foy, who served in 
the Spanish-American War, Is one of 
the chief promoters of the movement 
and  is chairman  of the committee. 

The flag contains twenty-four stars. 
In connection with the raising of the 

flag there will be speeches by well 
known orators and also music. The 
members of the Gulf Mills Bible 
Class, of which several of the soldiers 
were members, will be present. .1. 
Aubrey Anderson, District Attorney of 
Montgomery County, and Jacquette 
Palmer, leader of the Gulf Mills Bible 
Class, will be the orators In connection 
with the ceremonies. 

' ,  
Child Dies Suddenly 

and   relat 
Tie work and 
the Re I Cro 

130  tOO 
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J. Henderson Miller, son of Horace 
and Hannah Miller, died suddenly on 
Friday evening about five o'clock, at 
his parents re (idence at Mechanics- 
ville, aged 3 years, 10 months and ,1 
days. 

On Thursday ihe child complained 
of pain in the abdomen and the 
mother applied home remedies. The 
child seemed better and when retiree: 
for the night his condition seemed 
normal. He arose as USUal on Friday 
morning and came down stairs. He 
played around he house as usual un- 
til just before dinner when he again 
began to complain. More home rem- 
edies wore applied but the child got 
no relief and a physician from this 
borough was immediately summoned. 
Win n the physician arrived the child 
was suffering •'rom convulsions. The 
physician worked with the boy for 
more than an aour but to no avail 
and he passed away. The cause of 
the death is givoh as intestinal ob- 
atruciion and kidney Inefficiency. The 
cause of the trouble is undertermin- 
ed but it is supposed to have been 
caused by something which he had 
eaten. 

The funeral took place from his 
panJhts' residence yesterday after- 
noon. Servlcess were conducted .'n 
the Gulf Christian church at 2 o'clock 
and were In ohavge of the pastor. 
Rev. 11. W. Butler The intermet was 
made in the Gulf Cemetery. 

In the death of .1. Henderson Miller. 
son  nf  Mr. and  Mrs.   Horace  Miller,  of 
Mechanlcsvlllc, the parents are doub- 
ly unfortunate, and they feel the sor- 
rowful     affliction     very    poignantly. 
About a week tig". Horace Jr., an old- 
dcr -!\n\. sustained serious Injuries 
alioal the face1 ill a sledding accident 
and is still confined to his home under 
the   can       of  a     pchyslcian     in     <••■ 
quenco.   Th t the boy did oot sustain 
fatal injuries when his co-.ster crash- 
ed Into the auto truck was only a mir- 
acle. He is on the way to recovi rjf, 
The residents of the community join 
in extending profound sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Halpin, of Gulf Mills, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bvan Shufer and fum- 
lly. of this place, passod the week end 
with  relatives  in  the Lehigh   Valley. 

Frederick Hartley has resigned his 
position at the Montgomery Woolen 
Mills where he was employed for sev- 
eral   years. 

The schools of Ihe I'ppc- M.-rion 
district re-opened yesterday morning 
after being closed for a week, due to 
the   Christmas   holidays. 

Reba Handy, the sixth member of 
the Handy family to contract typhoid 
fever, has been discharged from the 
Hryn M.wr Hospital, where she was a 
pitlcnt  for many weeks. 

Daniel Mclntyre, of Gulf Mills, has 
emit tne huckstering business nfter be- 
ing engaged in it for more btan twen- 
ty-five yean, lie has entered the cin- 
ploy of the John Wood Manufacturing 
Company ia Conahohocken. 

The annual business meeting of the 
Gulf Chretien church will bo held In 
the church on Saturday evening at 
7.30 o'clock. Trustees and other offi- 
cials will be Sleeted, and business of 
importance transacted. 

Mrs. John Pox, daughter of Samuel 
Tinkler, of Norristown, and grand- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mul- 
len, of Gulf Mills, who has been quite 
ill in a hospital In Philadelphia, was 
somewhat improved at  the last  report, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Taguo and son 
Dennis, of Gulf Mills, were in Altoona, 
Pa., last week attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Tague's mother. Mrs. Mary Ma- 
lie, who died on Saturday, December 
ltd, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Pratl at Creaeon; Pa., of ail- 
ments arising from old age. Deceased 
eras about "- years old.   Besides Mrs. 
T.'igue. Mrs. Mealie is survived by 
three other daughters, Julia, of I.owor 
California; Katharine, of Altoona. and 
Elizabeth, of Crcsson. The funeral j 
•was held from the late residence of 
deceased, No. 1710 t'nion avenue, Al- 
toona. Following the celebration of 
Mass, interment was made in Sacred 
Heart Cemetery, that city. 

Mrs. Julia   Flint,   wife   of   Charli 
Flint, of Washington, D. (".. and niece 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Isaac Mullen, of Gulf 
Mills, died at her homo in that city on 
Friday, of Illness of a complicated na- 
ture. Mrs. Flint was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruoff. deceased. 
Her father was engaged in business in 
Washington for many years. Mrs. 
Flint, who at .one time resided in New 
York, had traveled extensively In Am- 
erica and foreign countries, accom- 
panying her husband on many of his 
business trips abroad. The funeral 
took place yesterday from her late 
residence in Washington. Interment 
In Rock Etui Cemetery at that place, 

The residents of Gulf Mills and vi- 
cinity have shivered under the low 
atmospheric conditions, which began 
on Friday afternoon, when the mer- 
cury which stood tit about forty de- 
grees, began to drop. It has hovered 
around the zero mark since that time. 
Six degrees below zero was registered 
on a thermometer at the residence of 
William Spragg on Sunday morning. 
This was the lowest temperature re- 
ported in the vicinity, but It was 
claimed that it was lower than this in 
other nearby places. No suffering 
from the shortage of coal lias been re- 
ported in the vicinity, this linving been 
overcome to a great extent by many 
of the villagers using wood during the 
Warmer weather, and conserving their 
Supply Of coal for the cold snaps, 
which    have   been    above   the   average 
during December, 

TOWN'S RECORD 
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(Continued From First Page) 
July 17, while many persons ware 

laboring under the belief that our boys 
would not !"• sent t.> Franc , word 
came from the military authorities of 
the sufe arrival in France of George 
ROblnsoa and John i WHaven. 

September -0 marked another gi il 
event In the war history of the town. 
58 men of this borough and 10 of West 
ConoholKK ken were called to the col- 
or':, being the Bret of the drafted men 
called, A great demonstration was 
given these men. Thousands of people 
filled the streets and a parade of 2000 
persons was held. It was the most 
unique parade the town ever wit- 
nessed. The mills ceased operations 
for two hours and the men in their 
working clothes, secured a band and 
joined in the parade. They carried 
signs made of sheet steel and marked 
with the marking paint used in the 
mills, bore patriotic inscriptions. The 
drafted men left for Camp Meade the 
next day and were given another dem- 
onstration at Bridgeport. 

When the first draft was called, the 
people of the country found the neces- 
sity of providing libraries at the camps 
and a campaign was started. Consho- 
hocken was asked to contribute a 
small sum and the campaign netted 
$725 and several hundred books und 
magazines. 

October uth the second contingent of 
drafted men were sent to Camp Meade. 
Of this contingent 19 men were from 
this borough and 4 from West ^on- 
shohocken. 

The great drain on the town and its 
industries of losing so many young 
men was made a matter of complaint 

'to Governor Brumbaugh. Horace C. 
Jones, chairman of the Third District 
Exemption Hoard, having Jurisdiction 
over Coiishohocken, pointed out io the 
Governor and the Adjutant General of 
the Stale the unfair treatment given 
Conshohocken, a town of 8000 popu- 
lation being required to furnish more 
men than Norristown, a community of 
SO.000 persons. Norristown was given 
an allotment of 101. The Third dis- 
trict, with a population of about 29,000 
has an allotment of 3C9. No relief was 
given and the boys go uncomplainingly 

i to tile colors when called. 
October   15  the  campaign    lor    the 

econd  Liberty   loan   began.    The    al- 

lotment for    the    Conshohocker.s    was 
$300,000.    The   campaign  ended   Octo- 

! ber 27  and  the  subscriptions  reached 
| the grand total of $827,350.    The  Wrsl 

National bank had the honor of second 
place among  the  banks of  the  county 

i for     receiving      subscriptions.      I'iist 
place went to the Merion Title & Trust 

t Company,  at  Ardmore,  whicli  handled 
the subscriptions for u large section of 
Lower Merion. 

November 11, the Conahohockena 
were asked to Join in raising a l>i„' V. 
M. C. A. fund and were asked for 
$6000. The cnrnpiign lasted a week 
and at its close $13,000 had been con- 
tributed and the cash forwarded. 

November 3, another large contin- 
gent was sent to Camp Meade and as 
usual Conshohocken rurnished the 
greatest number. In that contingent 
42 were Conshohocken men, and C were 
from West Conshohocken. 

December 14, 9 loco I in.-a and 1 from 
West Conshohocken were sent to Camp 
Meade. 

Tomorrow 28 men will be sent from 
this District to Camp Meade. This 
contingent was to have left December 
20 but by order of the Secretary of 
War, the men were permitted to spend 
the Christmas holidays at home. And 
there will be 10 men from this bor- 
ough and 1 from West Conshohocken 
in this contingent. 

The war record of the OonshOhOCk- 
ens for the first nine months of the 
war makes brilliant history. It is a 
record of patriotism which will live for 
all time and future generations will 
be proud to name Conshohocken as the 
home of their fathers. 

A summary of the record shows: 
Fnlistments in the various branches of 
the military service before June 1, 
1917, the Conshohockens gave In vol- 
unteers  179  men.    Since     then     there 
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GALVANIZ 
Range  Boilel 

Do yo» Know ass* nearly half tho  Range   BMIsrs  consumed   :n 
the entire country are made ia Montgomery  county?      That    you 
could go Into any home in thia trend  land   with   an   even     l 
of finding  the  Itantce  Boiler was manufactured  by 

JOHN   WOOD   MANUFACTURING 

Conshohorken.    Pa. 
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boon many other enlistments of which 
It Is impossible at this time to get a 
complete record, as many young men 
have slipped away quietly and Joined 
the colors. A number of Polish resi- 
dents have joined the colors and re- 
cently 11 Polish residents have joined 
the Polish legion to fight for L'ncle 
Sam and the Allies. 

Including the men to leave for Camp 
Made tomorrow Conshohocken alone 
has given 143 men In the draft and 
more to go. With a population of 
SOtlt1 Conshohocken is doing more than 
her share in filling the quota of 369 
for the entire district. 

In money this town has been par- 
ticularly liberal its contributions for 
war work, charities and Liberty loans 
making the grand  total of $1,372,547. 
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BANK AT HOME AND M1LP TOUK COMMUNITY g 
If   everybody    in    »*«•    aamnaualty    won:.     BANK    THEIR = 

MONEY KWH1   HERt AT HOMB, where it would »e absolutely E 
«ef»,  Irwiesri of sensing it away, er   ef    hearding    it    in    aecret 5 
e:aees. the whole •omnmnity and everybody In it weuld ba great- 

■j   helpec*. E 
When our menay Is kept  right here it la available tor rfoma 

■Vveiopment.    It  helps th* fkraer. the merchant,  th* dealer, the m 
manufacturer and ■ ll elassea ir the Cenahokoekeua and Tielsity. 5 

=                    If it was not far this ea.nk  mart ef the ■none*' of this eon- ■ 
Hiiiv.it v would  be sent elsewhere and business weald  suffer from 

—,           financial dry ret. —, 

THE   PEOPLE'S   NATIONAL .BANK 
S                                     Wet* Ctashahoeken. i 
iiiiiiiii;iiiiiii;iuiiiiiiiu:!iuiiiHiiuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iniiiiii 
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OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

r^ 

True economy is simply good Judgment; and good Judgraeet fac- 
tions THB SAVINGS 1DBA. 

■very one should have a Saving! Account and the tint* to start is 
NOW. One dollar makes the start, and three per cent Interest helps 
it grow. 

BANK THE    TRADESMEN'S   NATIONAL 
Conahohocken, Pa. = 

Open Saturday Evenings 7 to 8. 
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Announcement 
BY 

CJje Consfcoj^oikn Hecorter 
the 

- 
3 

S 

Sinco   1869—18   YEARS—the   subscription   price   of 
RECORDER has been $1 per year. 

1895 the RECORDER was changed into a :scmi-weekly news- 
paper and the subscription price remained the same—$1 per year. 

During the past three years paper, metals, wages, machinery, 
machine parts and all printing materials have constantly increased 
in cost. The subscription price for the RECORDER was not in- 
creased. 

The limit has been reached. It is impossible to continue the 
publication of the RECORDER at the present subscription price. 

We have delayed making an advance until forced to by bus- 
iness conditions. 

Subscribers may renew their subscriptions and new subscrip- 
tions will be received at the old rate of $1 per year up to and in- 
cluding JANUARY 31, 1918. 

The new rates, effective FEBRUARY 1st, 1918, will be: 

ONE YEAR    $1.50 
SIX MONTHS 
THREE MONTHS 
ONE MONTH 

.75 

.45 

.15 

The price of single copies will remain the same—2 cents. 

| Cfje 3&ecorter ^ublfetring Co.    | 
mi!i!!!!!!m[i:mi!iiii!;:i^!::;'':iinH!ii;;'!:i!iim:ui:i^ 

30 YEARS 
4+M++-M->4++ 

30 YEARS AGO about 20 grocers met in an old brick 
building in South Ninth-street, Philadelphia, to buy togeth- 
er in order to give the consumer their goods cheaper. To- 
day this organization numbers nearly 2000 ,and has a large 
warehouse with cars running into the building to save the 
cost of hauling. 

IN SPITE OF the fact that our expense* are more than 
in normal times, we are working on smaller profits than 
ever before and we hope to continue to do this if you will 
co-operate with us by looking up your wants; make a note 
of them and when your order is delivered early in the morn- 
ing, give the clerk your order for next morning's delivery, 
which will give him more time in the store, thus saving 
help. 

QUALITY—We co-operate in buying with some of the 
largest and best Philadelphia stores and our Quality is ex- 
actly the same as their's. 

FRESH GRATED COCOANUT 9 1-2c Can 
Just the thing for real cocoanut pic s 

SOUR KROUT 10c Quart 
1  QT.  CAN   BURNHAM'S CLAM   CHOWDER 9Al* 

These KOOd* are worth 30 cents, but as we have but .i   small    lot,    the. 
reduced price 13 made. 

JAR SWEET RELISH  10 Cts. 
CAN   HEINZ'S TOMATO  SOUP    10 Cts. 
CAN   HEINE'S CREAM OF PEA SOUPS    15 Cts. 
CAN   HEINZ'S   CELERY   SOUP       15 Cts. 
15 Ct. CAN TOMATOES   ....••    12 Cts. 
BOX   ASSORTED  CODFISH       10 Cts. 
BEECHNUT CATSUP    15 and  25 Cts. 
AIRLINE   HONEY    15 Cts. Glass 
ROLL WAX  PAPER             5 Cts. 

3 CANS  DUTCH CLEANSER  AND    A     BANK 5>Kr 
While they  last,  at  ..-•     COG    J 

CURTIS   BROS.   EXTRA   SIFTED   PEAS;   June pickings, oweet, small    ', 
a.-.d   tender.      Some     call     them    little     French     Peas; 
regular price 25 cents.      OUR  PRICE      

GENUINE     NONPAREIL     PAPER   SHELL     ALMONDS 
Pound at    ■■  

WHITE GRAPES—We never had nicer  25c lb. 
HOME RAISED CELERY 

We have 2 dozen wooden Snow Shovels we want to get rid 
and will sell them at 35c each 

WOL 
Fourth Avenue and FayeHe Sts. 
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'Phone 
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Jam. 

1S403 

1C109 

18413 

13414 

64732 

64752 

64753 

70118 

Wait Till  the Cows Come Home 

G. v.;i with Mixed Chorus 
A  SWI    I :■■    ! t   Of   .Mine   ' >wn 

Elisabeth  Spenoor with Mixed Chorus 
Somewhere In France la the Lily • Charles  Hart 
My Sweetheart la Bom where in Prance   Elisabeth Spencer 
LOIIK Uoy  Byron v.. Elarlao with Peerless Quartet 
I Don't Want to Get  Well      \n„ ,,,.,,  Sohll 
Hall. Hail, tho Gang's All  Here  Shannon  r 
Bring Muck the Kaiser to Me   Imerloan  Quail 

The Rainbow of Love  rohn aSeCormacIi 
Hungarian Danes Ho. 6 
Hungarian Dance No. t; 
I love to He a Boldler • • 

STEP 
MU 

Philadelphia Orch 
Philadelphia Oroheetra 
    Harry  i.auder 

i 

- I 

PIANOS, VIpTROLAS and RECORDS. 

BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS. 

Conservatory  of Music. 

Cor. Elm & Fayettc J^ts. Conshohocken, Pa. 

it 7-19 W. Main St.    Norristown, Pa 

Ir-  ===== 

~ 

20c i 

■ 



Mrs. Joseph Holliday    Is    confined 
[to her homi' by a severe cold. 

Mrs. William Young has returned 
from a visit to her mother in N. J. 

Two lodgers were given shelter in 
the station house over Sunday night. 

Miss   Sallie Akin,  librarian at   the 
pub ic library,   .; visiting at    Harris- 
burg. 

The plant of the John Wood Man- 
ufacturing Company is closed (o-day 
in observance of New Year's. 

In order to conserve their supply of 
coal the regular Watch Night ser- 
vices at the Methodist church was 
dispensed with last evening. 

The regular mid-week prayer meet- 
ing of the 'Methodist church will be 
hell at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
William Dale Fast Hector street, to- 
morrow evening. 

The rolling mills resumed opera- 
tions yesterday after being inoper- 
ative last week in observance of 
Christmas and while repairs were be- 
ing made to the different plants. 

John S. Mos?r ind Bernard Nagele 
Jr., members of the band at Camp 
Meade, and who were unable to get 
home on Christmas are now enjoying 
a furlough at their homes in this bor- 
ough. 

The members of the Plymoulh Fire 
Company will raise a service flag in 
their hose hourie next Sunday after- 
noon. The occasion will be marked 
with appropriate ceremonies. Seven- 
teen members* of the company are 
now in the service. 

The regular meeting of the Con- 
shohocken Building and Loan Ass- 
ociations scheduled to be held this 
evening, but in view of the fact that 
this is New Year's and a holiday, 
the meeting has been postponed until 
tomorrow  (Wednesday) evening. 

Mrs. J. Kennedy Moorhouse enter- 
tained the members of the Married 
Branch Helpers of the Girl's Friendly 
Society at the rectory of Calvary 
church last Friday evening. The ev- 
ening was deli?itfully spent in a di- 
version of amusements. More than 
thirty persons were present. 

The Kaslorn Star met in K. of P. 
hall on Friday evening. Initiation was 
held and grand worthy matron of 
Pennsylvania, Louisa Relchart was 
present and made an address, after 
which she was presented with a gift 
Refreshments were served, guests 
were present from other chapters. 

James Fitzgerald a well < known 
character a.houl town, was arrester! 
by Officer Campbell on Saturday af- 
ternoon on the charge ot Drunken- 
ness and disorderly conduct. At a 
hearing before Burgess Bloomhall on 
Sunday morning, he was given his 
freedom when "he usual fine was 
forthcoming. 

James Shaw was possibly saved 
from being frozen to death on Satur- 
day night when he was found help- 
lessly dunk in Forrest street above 
Third avenue by Dr. R. B. Elzey. 
Burgess Bloomhall was notified of 
the predicament of the man and Offi- 
cer Camubell was detailed to the job 
of bringing the man to the station 
house. On Sunday he had thawed 
out and sobered op enough to appear 
before the burges for a hearing. The 
narrow escape James had from 
being frozen to death, was in the 
sight of the Burgess, sufficient pun- 
ishment, and he was discharged with 
a reprimand. 

James Hayes, of Norristown, had 
quite an experience during the cold 
weather. He boarded a train at the 
County Seat intending to get off at 
Conshohocken. When this borough 
was reached he was unable to tell on 
account of the heavy coating of frost 
on the car window and he was carr- 
ied through to Manayunk. He wait- 
ed there for more than an hour to 
catch a return train and instead of 
remaining In the train unit it reached 
this borough he alighted at Spring 
Mill. On finding his mistake he start- 
ed to walk here. On his way he stop 
ped in a hotel and got a few drinks 
and when he la tded here he was un- 
able to locate the party he wanted to 
see. He fell in with some company 
who volunteered to assist him but the 
pilot also wanted something to drink. 
Another hotel was visited and by the 
time John was ready to meet his man 
he had forgotten who it was. Con- 
stable Ruggerio found the man on the 
steps in front of one of the Fayette 
streets business houses and took him 
to the station house to prevent him 
from freezing. This morning he re- 
lated his experience to Burgess 
Bloomhall and he was allowed to re- 
turn to his homo upon the promise 
that when ho came to town again he 
would not take such a roundabout 
journey. 
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Miss rWW CressfiTW^T^^^MfiririR 
from a sprained ankle. 

Miss Edna Crcssmon spent Sunday 
Visiting friends in Olncj. 

Florence Cressman and Margaret 
Shcetz attended the Christmas enter- 
tainment held in the Cold Point Bap- 
tist church last week. 

Miss Kathryn Stisats reutrned Sat- 
urday afternoon after pending a few 
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. Elmer 
Boyer ,of Ridge Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukens enter- 
tained a number of relatives and 
friends at dinner on Sunday afternoon 
at their home on Ridge Road. 

Corporal George E. Prader, of Camp 
Hancock, Augusta, Ga., returned to the 
Camp on Friday, after enjoying a sev- 
en days furlough, vsilting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward I'rader. 

A meeting of the Indies' Guild will 
be held tonight at eight o'clock in the 
Sunday School room of the church at 
this place. The councilmen will also 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
tonight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Prader enter- 
tained the following friends on Thurs- 
day afternoon and evening at their 
home on Church Road: Mrs. and Mrs. 
Charles Heyer and son, Charles, Jr., 
Dorothy and Ethel Heyer, all of Oak 
Lane; J. W. Diamond and H. R. Cress- 
man. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in singing, music and dancing, 
after which refreshments were served. 

Angered because of frequent thefts 
and robberies in the district, residents 
of that part of Whltemarsh township 
near the suburb of Flourtown are con- 
sidering the organizatlno of a vigilance 
committee. The Presbyterian church 
was entered by thieves and the birth- 
day boxes looted of money; efforst 
were made to rob the public school 
buildings and the home of Perry God- 
schall, and a recent robbery at the 
Pardee country place, north of Chest- 
nut Hill, netted the thieves plunder 
valued at more than $500. Robbing 
chicken lofts is an almost nightly oc- 
currence. 

Whltemarsh township—of the second 
class—has no organized police depart- 
ment, protection of the suburban 
homes being dependent entirely on pri- 
vate watchmen or the elected con- 
stables, who arc not on patrol duyt at 
night. 

Dr. C. F. Tegtmeier Laid at Rest 

Many  Persons  Paid  Tribute  to the 

Memory of the Well  Known Phy- 

Sician.       Masonic  Service  at 

Grave. 

The funeral of Dr. Christian F. 
Tegtmeir was "ield Saturday after- 
noon from his late residence 117 East 
Fourth avenue. Friday evening a 
large number of persons paid their 
last respects to their former physi- 
cian and friend. 

Services were conducted at the 
house Saturday afternoon, and were 
conducted by Rev. A. J. Davles, pas- 
tor of the Baptist church, assisted by 
Rev. Edwin L. Hyde, of West Con- 
shohocken, both of whom were inti- 
mate friends of the Doctor. Both 
ministers paid fine tributes to the 
life of Dr. Teg'.moler as a physician 
and a citizen. 

There were many beautiful floral 
tributes from friends. 

The interment was at Riverside 
cemetery, Norristown. At the grave 
the beautiful Masonic service was 
held by Fritz Lodge, No. 420, F. & A. 
M. 

ALL HATS 

REDUCED 

13  FIRST AVENUE 
Open    Monday,    Friday   and 

Saturday Evening*. 
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THE CALMING EFFECT 
THAT COMES FROM AS- 
SOCIATION OF IDEAS 
THAT A SNAPPY, PROP- 
ERLY MADE MALT BEV- 
ERAGE EVOKES IS THE 
KEYNOTE OF THB POP- 
ULARITY OF 

VALLEY FORGE 
SPECIAL 

AS A SOCIAL GLASS. 

If your dealer does not 
have— 

VALLEY 
FORCn* 

SPECIAL 
either phone. 

SCHEIbT BREWING CO. 
Call   Norristown   53— 

Norristown, Pa. 
53—Either Phone—53 

BOTH ROADS CUT 
(Continued From I'iist Pace) 

Redoing, will be changed to leave at 
8.65 P. II The stop sat Manayunk, 
Conshohocken, Frankln Avenue (Nor- 
ristown), lletzwood, and Oaka will be 
eliminated, and the train will arrive 
at Reading at 11.55 instead of 11.81 as 
at present. 

The northbound Sunday train leav- 
ing at 10.34 P. M. will be changed to 
leave at 10.40, and will make additinoal 
stops at Fifty-Second street, Wynne- 
Held Avenue, Bait, Cynwyd, Bar- 
mouth, Manayunk, Conshohocken and 
Franklin Avenue (Norristown), run- 
ning through to Heading as at present. 

The southbound week-day train 
leaving Reading at 5.25 A. M.. will 
make additional stops at Ivy Hock, 
Spring Mill, Lafayette and Harmouth. 
The week-day train leaving Reading 
at 7.20 A. M., will make addiitonal 
stops nt Mont Clare, Port Providence, 
Oaks, Protectory, lletzwood and Port 
Indian. 

The week-day train leaving Phoe- 
nlxville at 10.13 P. M. will be changed 
to leave nt 9.28 P. M. making all stops 
to Broad Street Station .arriving at 
10.42 P. M. The week-day train now 
teuvnlg 1'hoenlxville at 11.15 P. M. will 
start Instead from Franklin Avenue 
(Norristown), leaving, as at present, at 
11.37 P. M., and running on the present 
schedule to Broad Street Station, mak- 
ing all stops. 

1918. 
1918 made a very orderly advent, the 

usual noise and blowing of whistles 
did not reach the volume as in past 
years. The New Year, however, had a 
good welcome. The Are bells were 
rung and a few whistles blown but the 
scarcity of coal made whistle blowing 
extravagant 

Th echurches did not have watch 
nervicse owing to the coal shortage. 

Friends Honor Soldier 

A patriotic parly was given to Pri- 
vate William J. Moran, who was home 
on a few days furlough from Fort 
Oglethorpe, Ga, 

Piano selections were rendered by 
Miss Margaret Moran, Miss Marie 
Sauter, and Miss Marguerite Coyle, 
and vocal selections by James Lough- 
rey, Rose Carr, Daniel Hoey and MISH 

Catherine Coyne. 
About 75 guests were present from 

Philadelphia, Washington, New York, 
and nearby towns. 

Games and dancing were the chief 
features of the evening, and were en- 
joyed until a late hour when a dinner 
was served In a beautifully decorated 
dining room. Patriotic souvnlrs were 
given as a remembrance. Shortly af- 
ter the guests departed, a telegram 
was received at the Moran home which 
stated that William leave at once for 
his new post. Camp Merritt, N. J., to 
prepare for his departure to France. 

This was a great blow to his parents 
as he was expected to spend the New 
Year at home. 

Young Moran enlisted on May 5, 
1917, and this is the first time since 
his enlistment that he has been home. 
He is 16 years of age. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

L 
Center St. and Mt. Pleasant Ave. 

SPRING MILL 

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

OR NO MONEY. 

I 

CTIiHT FOR UNCLE SAM 

Patriotic   Meeting   was   Held   Sunday 
in the Opera House.-Mistrust of 
Germany Causes Enlistments. 

A great patriotic meeting was held 
In the Opera House, unday afternoon, 
by the Polish residents of the bor- 
ough. Rev. John Kulway rector of 
St. Mary's PolUh Catholic Church, 
presided and the theatre was filled 
to its capacity. 

Rev. Father Kulawy has taken a 
great interest in the cause of Amer- 
ica since the outbreak of the war 
and has aroused his congregation to 
a high pilch of patriotism. In the 
early months of the war he had the 
school children of the parochial 
school parade, each child carrying a 
American flag and singing patriotic 
airs. Many of the young men oV his 
congregation enlisted in the first 
call for volunteers and many arc In 
the draft and now In camp. During 
the registration he showed his peo- 
ple (he importance of obeying the 
draft law and there was not one 
slacker. 

Sunday's meeting was held In the 
interest of the Polish Legion. This 
legion is an amy of Poles, most of 
whom have had ilitary training, who 
will fight on the side of the Allies 
for (he freedom of Poland and all 
other oppressed   countries. 

The speakers were Henry Kraw- 
ewk and I-adislaw Dremba, both of 
Philadelphia, and members of the 
Polish  Legion. 

Miss Ellabeth Krusynskl, of this 
borough, recltod' Polish patriotic 
poems and the choir of St. Mary's 
Church   sang patriotic airs. 

Patriotism was raised lo the high- 
est pitch and at the end of the meet- 
ing five local men enlisted in the 
I region. Eleven local en are already 
in the Tjeglon and many more are 
expected to enlist. 
The meeting was brought to a close 

by the singing of "The Star Spang- 
led  Banner." 

Mrs. Margaret Conway, aged 81 
years, mother of Albert Conway, ot 
Collegeville, died on Saturday at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
Shaw, in Conshohocken. The funer- 
al will take place on Wednesday af- 
ternoon from th-' residence of her son 
nt Collegeville. Services will be held 
in the Lutheran church at Trappc. 
Interment In the adjoining cemetery 

Henry  M. Hellinga. 

Henry Mastrrson (Idlings died on 
Chrlatmaa day, at his home here, of 
pneumonia, in his eighty-third year. 
II" was 'lie BOB of the late William 
and Catharine I Idlings and was born 
00 August 1, 1824. His occupation 
waa that of a farmer of late years, 
the White Marble Quarries at Marble 
(he White Marble Quarries ;it Mruble 
Hall, owned by the late Daniel O. 
Hiltner, whoso eldest daughter, Khz - 
both K., he married. He is survived 
by one sister, Mrs. John Yeaklc, of 
Norristown; a daughter, Katharine H. 
and a son D. Hitner Hellings. The 
daughter resided with the father, he 
being a widower the past 17 years. 

In politics he was a staunch Re- 
publican and for years was Auditor 
for Whltemarsh township. He was of 
a kind and retiring disposition and 
was highly respected by the commun- 
ity  In which  he ulways resided. 

The funeral wa sheld on Saturday 
from his late residence. Interment in 
Barren Hill cemetery. 

Robert T. Pol'.s Esq.. entertained 
the Whltemarsh Board of Supervis- 
ors at dinner.at tho Manufacturers' 
Club, Philadelphia, Saturday evening. 
After dinned, tho party was entertain- 
ed at a theatre. Mr. Potts has been 
solicitor for the Supervisors for a 
number of years and each year en- 
tertains the Board. 

NEW SERIES OF STOCK 

A new series of stock will be Issued 
by the afationford Building and ],oan 
Association at the regular meeting on 
Monday evening, January 7. Stock 
may be subscribed from C. A. Desl- 
mone. secretary of the association or 
from any of the following otlicers and 
directors: Thomas F. McCoy, presi- 
dent; K. K. Williams, vice president; 
David M. Hayes, treasurer; Directors— 
Waller R. James, Thomas    J.     Carroll, 
W. w. Rennlnger, Anthony Talone, 
Thomas J. Gaynor, H. B. Heywood, 
Howard E. Toie. 

THEY GAVE 
HER VINOL 

And   She   Soon  Got 
Her Strength 

Back 

•     I  . 

PORT KENNEDY 
A new dwelling house which J. W. 

Walker is erecting ne:ir Port Kennedy 
is nearing completion. 

Rev, Henry M. Hartmnn, of Lake- 
wood, N. J., occupied the pulpit of the 
Port Kennedy Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday morning and evening. He IN 

a 'ndidnto for (ho pastorate of that 
church. 

H.vm.in Mann, of Port Kennedy, han 
men engaged in filling his ice house 
with 10-inch ice from a spring water 
lake at that place belonging to A. B. 
Ervin. The cold weather during De- 
cember has brought a good Ice h.ir- 
vi'.st, and hundreds of tons 'if the con- 
gealed article have hern harvested 
from bodies of water i>. I'pper Mer- 
lon township particularly in the King- 
of-Prussia and Port Kennedy distrki-. 
No lee has as yet been cut from the 
dama at Gulf Mills. 

FREIGHT   ENGINEER   INJURED- 

H. W. Flick, of Norristown, em- 
ployed as a freight engineer on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, while attempt- 
ing to throw the lever in his cabin 
early yesterday morning, wrenched 
himself so badly that he was unable 
to remain at his post. The injured 
man was rushed to the tower in this 
borough and Dr. William McKenzic 
summoned. Upon examination the 
physician found that the man had 
suffered an abdominal rupture. He 
was removed to his home. 

TEAM WORK OF 
ALL KINDS 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 

"We go when and where the 
automobile don't." 

Horses   and    Cow3    Bought, 
Sold and Exchanged. 

Young Pigs for sale. 

In Rear of West Conshohocken 
Public Schools. 

Store phone 307W- 
Residence phone, 842W. 

New Castle, Ind.—"The measles 
left me run down, no appetite, could 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold which settled on my lungs, so I 
was unable to keep about my house- 
work. My doctor advised me to take 
Vinol, and six bottles restored my 
health so I do all my housework, in- 
cluding washing. Vinol is the best 
medicine I ever used."—-Alice Record, 
437 So. nth St., New Castle, Ind. 

We guarantee this wonderful cod 
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all 
weak, run-down, nervous conditions. 

i-.-v.ll s puramacy, Lret avenue and 
Fayette street. 

MONEY   ADVANCED 
TO 

Housekeepers 
In Conahohocken and Vicinity. 

YOU  CAN  AFFOKD TO  BORROW 
WUON  THK ""OTAI   COST OF 

•20 fer 4 months is only  ...  13.94 
S3C for 4 months is only  ...   $4.78 
$44 for 4 months Is only  ...   *5.5« 

PAY BACK MONTHLY. 
Other amounts In proportion. 
Supervision of banking department 

insures your transactions handled 
fairly and  with businesslike courtesy. 

No Delay.        Strictly  Confidential. 

CITIZEN'S  LOAN   CO. 
415 Norristown Trust Building, 

(Fourth Floor) 
MAIN  &  DeKALB ST3., Norrittown 

Hours 3 to 6. 
<"ill   wrltr or phou< —Norristown 71. 

$6.00 PAID FOR DEAD COWS 

$4.50 For Dead Horoea; $5.00 For Live 
Horace. Bell Pho.iea Llanorch 23 & 
112.    2 Auto Truoka; Quick Service. 
Kunkle Bros., Ardmore, Pa. 

Kill That 
Cold and 

Save  Health 

CASCARAKQMNINEII 
*%&&' 

PROPRIETOR 

iiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiruiiiiiiiiimiinmiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiii 

The old family remedy—In tablet 
form—safe, sure, easy to tr.ke. No 
opiates - no unpleasant aftereffects. 
Cures colds ID 24 hours Grio in 3 
days. Money back if itfailo. tietthe 

genuine box with 
Red Top and Mr. 
Hill's picture on it araj 
£4 Toblsts for 29a.     I 
At Any Drug St or. 

Automobile To*»  Repaired 
Make    your    oar     COMFORTABLE 

\.ilii a   good    top    and   curtains.    We 

make   and   repair   tops  and  make  the 

price RIGHT. 
HORSE     SHOEING, 

BLACKSMITHING   o.nd 
WHEELWRIGHTING. 

HARRY S. SPIESS 
Oppoaite Reading Station 
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An 

Indestructible 
• 

Asset 

i   ** Some of Our Customers 
| SAVE as much money by buying from us as others LOSE I 
| by buying elsewhere. What's the reason? FAIR prices | 
|    and HONEST value, we say!    Try us and find out. 

The Following Brands Cannot Be Beaten: 

McHENRY $2.25 Quart I 
I OLD GLORY $1.75 Quart = 
= DOUBLE EAGLE $1.50 Quart 

HILLSDALE $1.25 Quart 

1        NICHOLAS TALONE        | 
WHOLESALE  LIQUORS 

Telephone 110. 130 E. Elm St., Conshohocken | 

HiMiiliiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinim 

Yon may lose your money; your 

office may burn down; all sorts 

of things may happen; but until 

every inhabitant is killed off by 

a sudden epidemic the asset that 

is represented by advertising 

cannot be destroyed. It is a liv- 
ing, growing thing, and to make 

it live and grow it is only neces- 
sary to contribute a certain 
amount of advertising each day, 

each week, and each month, just 

as you make a plant grow by 
watering it regularly. 

Cftc Con0ijol)otlien 3toorUer 
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MATSONFORD 

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSCCATION 
WILL ISSUE A NEW SERIES OF STOCK ON 

Monday, January 7,1918 j 
Subscriptions are being received NOW at the office of   ; 

C. A. DESIMONE, Secretary, 106 FAYETTE STREET, or   ' 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1918 

The Recorder wishes you a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

The Bolsheviki want the Allies to join them in a peace con- 
ference with Germany. Might as well suggest that the Kaiser be 
named the sole peace commissioner.  

When the Schuylkill canal was in operation each boat carried 
as much coal as eight of the great "battleship" coal cars of today. 
It is not hard to figure the great relief that would be given to the 
railroads were a fleet of 200 boats placed in operation on the 
canal. 

"The birds are singing in the trees" which are to provide the 
timbers for the ships to be built this year. The statemnt was that 
of General Goethals, a competent engineer. His opinion was cast 
aside for tho?e of lawyers. The investigators are finding the Gen- 
eral knew what he was talking about and it is high time engineers 
were placed in charge of construction plans in place of the law- 
yers. 

Almost daily additional evidence is being brought to light 
from the official records of the former German Embassy at Wash- 
ington of the false friendship of Germany for this country. Dur- 
ing the years Germany was avowing her friendship for us and the 
Kaiser was exciting the jealously of other countries by his acts of 
friendship towards Americans and America, he and his govern- 
ment were fomenting diabolical plots against us. The Kaiser has 
well earned his place in history as the arch-hypocrite of the world. 

The Bolsheviki have a curious conception of what a demo- 
cratic government should be. It recognizes the people but not 
their capabilities. It is trying to put in practise that all men are 
equal not only in birth, but in talent and knowledge. Judges have 
been deposed and the Bar disbanded, and in their places have been 
placed uneducated men. An account of a trial has reached this 
country at which a sailor presided as the trial judge and the pros- 
ecution ignored all evidence pertaining to the case and a convic- 
tion was found by ignoring all evidence produced by the defend- 
ant.   "The Rights of Man" are championed in curious ways. 

HIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIH 
■M111»>n H-mHt»mii 111 tmw miniiiiiiiiinii 

m. i IATE m son 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Staeks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate and    J 
Sheet Iron Work.  Plumbers  and   Steam   Fitters Supplies. 
Bolts, Nuts and Washers of sli kinds.    Fire Bricks and Ce- 
ment. All Kinds of Sheet Gum and Packing*. All Size Gum 
and Asbestos Gaskets.    Iron and   Brass  Pipe,   Valves and    ! 
Fittings. 

fr'HI I M HHM>M-HH-Wffini'»l IH-IH IHIHIHI.L 

Government Control of Railroads. 
The railroads of the entire country are now under the control 

of the National Government. The experiment will undoubtedly 
give the public much information as to the operation of railroads 
which it has never before known and should be of untold value for 
future legislation affecting the transportation system of the coun- 
try. 

The new management should be able to strip the big compan- 
ies of all their dead wood by abolishing many useless positions 
to which are attached fat salaries. The important question of 
wages can be studied directly by the Government. It can be ascer- 
tained if there is an equitable wage paid all classes of employees. 
The railroads have maintained that the trainmen are pa'd a greater 
wage, in comparison of service performed, than are other employ- 
es. The roads c!:>:m the full crew law is an imposition on them 
and the public. The Government can find out at first hand the 
justice or injustice of these matters and after the war, submit 
the information for legislation that will do justice to all. 

The New Year. 
We have entered upon another year. It holds in store for us 

larger and graver problems than we have ever been called upon 
before to solve. The country is engaged in a great world war. Its 
outcome, no matter what it may be, Will have a great effect upon 
our national life. 

The United States has committed itself to fight until world 
democracy is won. The force of the Nation will be developed to 
Its utmost and a military decision will be tried for this year. 

The year just ended was one of prosperity but burdened with 
great sacrifice. It was a year in which the people of this com- 
munity took a most honorable place in its history. The loyalty of. 
the people was tested and how that test was met in the giving of 
m,en and money and labor is now a brilliant page in the history of 
the war. 

The new year will call for greater sacrifices, and an under- 
standing of the greatness and terribleness of the war will be 
brought home to every family. 

While many of our young men are engaged in the actual 
fto-hting w'th arms, this whole community will be engaged in in- 
dustry of the greater importance for the conduct of the war. All 
of us must do our part with the patriotic spirit as the enlisted 
men. We must discipline ourselves and do our daily work with 
regularity, speed and carefulness. We must conserve food, cloth- 
ing and fuel in our homes and practise economy in our living. The 
Government will need further financial support and it must be 
given when needed. 

During 1918 Amnerica will assume a large role in the actual 
fighting. The boys of Conshohocken wUl be there and that they 
may not be compelled to spend, a winter in the trenches of 
Europe, every one at home must be true to his country by giving 
the best there is in him in doing his work well, saving his money 
that he may aid the Government. Resolve to be a true and loyal 
American and prove that loyalty by actions 

STOP! 
Using   Inferior  Furniture   Polishes. 

CHI-NAMEL Furniture Polish 
is made by scientific VARNISH 
MAKERS who know from ex- 
perience how to make a pure 
polish that will improve var- 
nish. 

They know that exposure and 
service gradually starve a var- 
nished surface. 

Hence, the varnish needs food 
in the form <)f ingredients to 
nourish it instead of grease, 
acids and grit which feed upon 
the varnish itself and gradually 
dry it up! 

Chi-Namel Furniture Polish 
nourishes varnished surfaces 
with pure varnish food. 

It does NOT contain grease, 
chemicals, or abrasives. 

Sold on a money back gua; 
antee by 

AyvQfcD   TO 
OKjHtriancej 

STEMHLE BROTHERS 
Cor    Wlm  and   F'orreat  Streett 

Conshohockba, Pa. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Let Us Do Your Paperhang- 
iiHI ana Decorating? 

A" L SHOW SAMPLES AT  YOUR 
HOME,   IF   REQUESTED. 

A.   CI0M 
14 W3St Elm Street 

BELL rilOXE 28D!L 

MADELINE  R. DALY 
227   SPRING   MILL   AVENUE* 

CON8HOHOCKEN,   PA. 
Classes  Formed;   Call   Evening*.' 

A. B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalo   Otroet,   Norrlstown. 
EYES     CAREFULLY     EXAMINED, 
LENSES  ACCURATELY   QROUN0. 
EXPERT   fRAME   ADJUSTrNO. 

11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I l» 

MORGAN MASON 
371 Hector Street 

DEALER 
Best Prices Paid for Rags, Pa- 

per, Metals and Rubber. 
PHONE OR SEND A POSTAL AND 

I WILL CALL. 
Boll   Phone 158-J. 

L0ELLA R. HOLLAND 
210  E. 4th  Ave., Conahohockan 
•Fhose 322X. 

CHILDREN'S   HAIR   CUTTING 
A SPECIALTY 

Manicuring. Scalp  Treatment,  Fa- 
cial  Massagi,  .Shampooing. 

Appointment* at your resilience. 

BELL  PHONE 1157. 

L   M.   J0HINKE 
Licensed Chiropodist 

415 Swede Street, Norristown 
(Opposite Court House)) 

Springfield Consolidated Water 
Company 

Superintendents' Offices: 
Bryn    Mawr    and    Berwyn    Dlr- 

Islons. Bryn Mawr Pa, 
Springfield    and    Eddystone    Dlr- 

Isions. Lansdowne. Pa. 
Oak    Lane    Division.    Oak    Lane, 

Philadelphia.. 
Conshohocken    Division,    Conshe- 

hooken. Pa. 

H. C. MESSINGER'S SONS 
Elm and Fayette Streets 

Wgm/    The Art 
h;» progressed   vvi:h   the   icre'.oTTien:   of th? 
ceience rfsankaiio? ttd -ve b»v- «pt pece with 

Ihs improvements.    .'.live j't-?    Or ;J yyat baiiirooni one of the 
eld fashioned, unhealthy kind ? 

If jo\i are still using the '-'closed in" fixtures of .c:i years ago, 
it wocld be well to nthoff them and install So their stead, snowy 
white 'Siaadiu.'u" Porcelain k'namefed Ware, of which wo have 

MBJplea displayed in 
oar t'r.o»"nom. 

A "Standard' 
Modern Bathraom 

atid % wealth 
of health to your 
.lome and will v.*'.- 
J: illy increase its 
sriiing value. 

If you will rail 
we will talk the 

qnesti '•> 

wi'i  i it 
I      !.■[,   ««Mo 
HJC:HC Plumbing," 
which   c o n tai n 
n; u c h   : h a t  you 
shou!.' know 

Rtad the RECORDER—§1 a yi. 

♦ AUTOMOBILES • 
♦ TO HIRE ♦ 
♦ for   All   Occasions. ♦ 

♦ THOMAS J. CARROLL • 
• PHONE  41-W. ♦ 
* 809 HECTOR STREET ♦ 
•   * ■>   »   ©  «.♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦ « 

MONTGOMERY 
TRUST COMPANY 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

Announces to their patrons 

that the calendars for the year 

1918 are ready for distribution 

an ytirne after Christmas, and 
advise all to COME EARLT be- 

fore the supply i« exhausted. 

MONTGOMERY! 
I TRUST COMPANY 

Main St. and Publie Square J 
Norristown, Pa. 

Louis M. Childs, Pre*. 
frtrectora. 

Reese P. Davis 
J. Aubrey Anderson 

mini III in i Mini mi i> 

ROADSTERS 

Road the RECORDER—$1 A yr. 

AND 
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i    LOCAL BUSINESS tHHECTDRY 
IIH..K...-'I.   .!.,,..• '■■ 

BOARDING AND LIVERY 
Kv.r,   MOUKt   FORKES'I    ST..  B£7   HECTOR   ANS  ELM • ELL 64-X 

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 
LUDWIG  B. KOWALKdWSKI, 16 MAPLE STREET BELL 363-D 

CIGARS AND POOL 
R  J. CRAWFORD.      PEOPLES CIGAR STORE,      2nd Ave. A Fayetta Straat. 
E.J.BROWNE FORD AND FRONT STS. W. «>ON8HOHOCKEN 

CONSHOHOCKEN MARBLE AND  GRANITE WORKS 
M.  DALY OFFICE  AND  YARD:  231-23-26  SPRINO  MILL  AVE.. 

DRY GOODS 
H. KLEINMAN 67 FAYETTE STREET 

INSURANCE AND KEAJ. ESTATE 
GEORGE M. 8. LIGHT 203 FAYETTE STREET BELL PHONE 100 
HEYWOOD INSURANCE AGENCY, 64 FAYETTE STREET BOTH PHONES 

KEYSTONE HOTEL 
H. J. WILLIAMS, PROP. FIRST AVE. A FAYETTE 8T. 

FRANK  H. CURTIS 
ELECTRICIAN 

215 E AST EIGHTH AVE.        BELL PHONE 

LUMBER, PLASTER AND CEMENT 
JO*. C. JONES A SONS, HECTOR A CHERRY STS.     BELL 13;    KEY. 50\A 

MEATS AND" PROVISIONS 
CHARL.ES E. McGRATK KEYSTONE 2-R. 6th AVE. A WELLS 8T. 

L. LONG 

PAPERHANGER 
JOS. OSTROFF, 326 Spring Mill Ave.      Phone 408W.      Reliable   Paparhanger 

STATIONERY AND SPORTING GOODS 
GRAHAM & JOHNSON'S NEWS EMPORIUM 50 FAYETTE ST 

JOHN   J.   FINERAN 
PLUMRER 

MARBLS AND FORREST STS. 

..   .   . i_     •y~~.—' •-'-" ■--<•'--•.. .   -    . -. 

'   '-   «dBK2g£3£& 

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE 
WHOLESALE AND  RETAIL 48  FAYETTE ST. 

PHARMACISTS 
FIRST  AVE. A   FAYETTE  ST. PHONE  20G-A 

PHYSICIANS 
FOURTH AVE. A FAYETTE ST. BELL PHONE 

PLASTER AND CEMENT 
BELL PHONE 317-D 

STATION HACK 
PHONE 449W. STATION  HACK AND HAULING 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
ALL LINES 57  FAYETTE 8T. 

TAX COLLECTOR 
119 FAYETTE  STREET 

TAILORING 
CAUL   FE»»A. Jfl.   14-12 HECTOR STREET BELL PHONE 228-A 

Tin SMITHS.  ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
MULLEN  BROTHERS 114 FAYETTE STREET 
H. O   CAMPBELL. COR. HECTOR A ASH STREETS.      BELL  PHONE 379-L 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERF 
M   F   MOORE   FIRST .'iVE. A HARRY STREET BELL 330s     KEV. 9-V 
WILLIAM J   MILLER, 125 EAST THI RD AVE BELL PHONE 423J 

GRAFONOLAS AND COLUMBIA RECORDS 
I.   RAKORK* DWINF   «V.».\A/ »•   ravPTTP   QTC7PF 

Advertise in THE RECORDER Advertise m 7KF. RECORDER 

A fine assortment tak*» fat 
the last few days. 

Let us demonstrate thawe 
cars. Each car guaranteed 
to be in first claas erudi- 
tion. 

-\ 

\ 

MAIN  AND CHAIN  8T8, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

THOMAS F. MALONEY, 

MGR-   USED  CAR OEPT. 

800   HECTOR   STREET 
Corner of Righter St. 

Ball   Phone  391W. 

STORAGE BATTERIES 
REPAIRED 

ELECTRICAL    SYSTEMS 
OVERHAULED 

BROKEN   CASTINGS 

LATHE WORK 

»i nil 111 HI 11 iiiniMiiilj 

LUMBER 
t HAIR, PLASTER, 

CEMENT AND 
FERTILIZERS | 

s 
',    Hector and Cherry Sts. 

•     * )    "' 

«tni m 11115 s i a 11 HI i Ht 

 PARKER'S"" 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A »ollet rr*rm.Un «f merit, 
Il.ip. to »r»dir»to 4u«ruC 
forRcstoriai Color and 

BeautytoG-.yorF»dcdHatr.l' 

1 
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SYNOPSIS. 
LDOOI   Qrw B,  charming, hut with 

Is visited  at  the  Greens'  summer I 
home by Monty Blninoy.   siv propOMI u. 
week's fast.   All food Is banished. 

Frank Tiopp. a rival SUltOr, nppf^.rs un- 
expectedly.    To  (at   food   for  himself ho . 
i.'.t . ipts the mainland by i 

CHAPTER   II, 
Rfter the Arrival of Mr. Bopp. 

WHEN we got back to the DOOM 

I.ucilo passed every  one a 
glass of water.    Bopp. witb 
mo«k alarm, wculd not let 

•mo drink m'.iie. 
'Walt till I (ret a tire gauge," he 

said, "ana see If Monty can stand an- 
other glass without bursting an Inner 

I tube." 
'Don't be funny." interposed Lucile. 

'"About tomorrow you'll feel the way 
Mr. r.Ininey docs now." 

"Wby?" 
"Any one doea after fasting the first 

fdgy." 
"Mo fast?" Bopp laughed a clear 

.ringing laugh. "No, thank yon. I 
•don't go In for those fads. I think 1 
can have more fun watching Monty do 
u gradual disappearing act." 

Lr.ctle didn't tell him then that there 
was no food In tho house, and I joy- 
fully refrained, for fear of spoiling one 
little jot of the pleasure I would havo 
In watching him when ho discovered 
it for himself tho uoxt morning at 
breakfast. 

"I'm going to bed," I announced 
stiffly. 

"Are you sleepy so soon?" asked Lu- 
die. 

"Not sleepy, but very tired," enld I. 
looking pointedly nt Bopp. "I think I 
may read n while." 

I started lo get a glans of water. 
"I'v.tn Monty tho boiler compound," 

■aid Bopp. "He's getting full of lime." 
"Good night, Mr. Blalney," said Lu- 

ciie sweetly, to make up for tho boor's 
rudeness. 
. I held her hand for an Instant. 
"Good night. Mitt tireen." Then as I 
turned to gd up tfte stairs I mumbled. 
"Hood night. Bopp." 

"Good night, Monty," he returned. 
"Gee, fvr your sake 1 hope we don't 
have a frost tonight or yon are apt to 
burst" 

I went upstairs and slammed my 
bedroom door. At last I could lie alone 
with my mix ry. After I got into Jed 
I tried lying on my back, on my sldo 
and on my stomach. It waa no use; I 
could not sleep. 

At last I heard the others coming 
upstairs to bed. I wondered If he had 
kissed tier good night in the hall. 

Some one knocked at my door. 
I growled, "Come in." 
Bopp stuck his head In nt the door. 
"Excuse me, Monty." he said. "I 

saw a light under your door, and. 
thinking you might be awake, I 
brought you a book to read." 

He tossed a volume on my bed, with- 
drew and shut the door. 

I wondered if I had misjudged the 
man. It certainly was decent of him to 
bring me a book. I picked up the vol- 
ume, read tho title and threw it at the 
door he had Jut closed. 
It was "The White House Cookbook." 
In an icon or two It was daylight 

ence more, and I dressed my emaciat- 
ed ligure with care, inserting a precau- 
tionary safety pin hither And yon In 
tho folds which were once tho waist 
line of my garments. Early as I had 
risen, Lucile was downstairs almost as 
soon as I was. We liad our tipple 
Standing and at separate times. 

"Shall WO waken Mr. Bopp?" I asked. 
"I should hate to have him miss any 
of this glorious day." 

"No," vetoed Lucile, who suspectea 
my motive. "The beauty of fasting is 
that It relii'V-'i "'!<■ from all the re- 
straint of convention. Wt are no) tied 
down to meals, i" regular rising and 
retiring. Every one may consult his 
own convenience in the matter. You 
Choose to arise and glory in nature; he 
prefers to dream." 

There were sounds of some one stir- 
ring upstairs. 

"Frank la up," announced Lndle with 
relief. I think she knew there was a 
storm coming and was glad to get the 
Suspense over witn. 

Bopp sang as he dressed. I never 
care for a person who Is cheerful be- 
fore breakfast, ic ntwuys seems to me 
as if the person puts it on to irritate 
others. 

The melody which Bopp dressed him- 
self by was "Drink to Me Only With 
Thine Eyes," mid then ns an encore ho,, 
favored himself with "The Old Oaken . 
Bucket" and "Suwanee River." After 
that be was entitled to all that was 
coming tc him. 

He came downstair, smiling and ask- 
ed pleasantly, "Have you been out to 
pin tp your breakfast yet, Monty?" 

When he noticed that Lucile was in 
the room no made no further allusions 
to eating r water. Then he went ont 
into the kitchen. When ho returned 
his face wore a puzzled expression. 

"Do you know where the maid is?" 
he inquired. "I thought I'd ask her to 
.„.. '   ...,   ■ ,-- , ,„ coffee." 

"The maid is taking a vacation," I 
am wered hastily, for fear Lucile would 
rob me of the pleasure of telling him. 
"She won't bo back for a week." 

"Oht" He received the blow with 
OfM i! mouth. After a moment he re- 
covered. "You won't mind, will you, 
Lucile. If I got myself a bite?" 

"1 wouldn't mind In the least," she 
answered, "but there isn't a thing to 
eat in the house." 

"N&thinR to eat?" 
"Ha That's so we wouldn't be 

tempted to break our fast" 
I sauntered casually over to the 

piano and with ono fairer picked out 
"I'm on tho Water . >gon Now." 
Bopp was too stunned to notice it 
much. 

"What shall I do?" ho ycllod, with 
all the rage of a regular man depiived 
of his breakfast. 

"Why, you'll have to fast, too," said 
Lucile  placidly.    "It   will  make you 

Bopp expressed what he thought of 
me by hitting the engine a smart rap 
with the monkey wrench. 

"What's the matter?" inquired Lu- 
cile sweetly, wishing to smooth matters 
over.   "Won't the engine run?" 

That is always the prize question to 
ask the operator of a gasoline enzina 
on n boat or an auto. Next time yon 
See and auto Stalled beside the road, 
with the driver dripping perspiration 
and ten ring his heart out at the crank, 
ask him that, and you Will hear him 
pour out his Innermost soul in words 
Of one syllable. 

Bopp seemed disinclined to answer, 
so I did It for hitn. "You see, he could 
make the engine go, any child could, 
but he wonts to get it all warmed up 
before he starts it. It is really kind- 
ness on his part. No humane man 
would want to make a poor, cold, gaso- 
line engine run fast right at first. Sec! 
Mr. Bopp is going to hold it in his lap 
until it gets warm." 

"Oh, dry up!" snapped Bopp impo- 
litely. 

"That's Impossible," I retorted. "Tho 
earth itself is over two-thirds water, 
and I stack up considerably higher 
than that." 

Bopp now had a smudge of dark 
grease on his light trousers, had worn 
a blister on the palm of his hand and 
had used up a collar completely. Ho 
opened a valve on top of the engine, 
sniffed suspiciously and looked wise. 

"It's flooded," he snorted. 
"I can sympathize with It," I said 

feelingly. 
~ After rummaging around in the lock- 
er for awhile he got out a collection of 
tools and began to remove a steel plate 
from the engine. 

"In order to make It easier to under- 
stand the Inner workings of the en- 
gine." I explained to Lucile, "he is 
going to take it apart ao that you may 
sec each piece distinctly. I wonder If 
he knows that he spilled some Cylinder 

(To be continued.) 

GEO.  W. FENIMORE 
UNDERTAKER 

|618 DeKalb St., Norristown| 
Complete   Auto   Funeral   $125. 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL  DIRECTOR 

COR.  HAWS  AVE.  £   MARSHALL 
ST.,   NORRISTOWN,   FA. 
AUTOMOBILE   SERVICE 

MODERATE  PRICES 
Conshohooken   Call*   Promptly   At- 

tended to.    Ball Phone. 
Morgue. Show Rooms, Funeral Parlors 

Available Without Charge, 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

316 Fayette Street 
CuNSHOHOCKEN.   PA. 

Beil  Phone 278W Ko-y«tone 647X 

i'OK RENT 

FOR   RENT—1018     Fayette     street. 
all con> e lienei ■:    also 3II   !•:.   I 

Apply   to    CONSHOHOCKEN 
REAL   ESTATE  AGENCY. tfn 

WANTED 

A WOMAN to do wa«hl-ip.    Stationery 
ti>'-«.    Anplv to X. Recorder Office. 

A BOY.   16 years old,   to   learn   the 
Printing   business.    Apply   to    HE- 

CORDER OF] ICE. 

COLORED     LADY    wants      General 
Housework Apply     C.      i). H.liFV. 

Diamond Avonut Black H  tree, ft. D. 4. 
Bos  20. 1-1 -ut 

OEM THEATRE can be rented for any 
evening for benefits or other affairs. 

J. RAKOSKV. 73 Fayotta St. 12-18-tfn 

P. O. S. OF A. HALL • for dances, 
parties, banquets, yr.siiy,other public 
or private gail.i rings! New maple 
floor. Terms made to regular tenan's. 
Bee LIGHT about It. next to Pont 
Office   tfn 

ANNUAL REPORT 

Of Road Supervisors of Whllnmarsh 
Township for the year ending Novem- 
ber 30, 1917. 

RECEIPTS. 
BaL in Treasury Deo. 1, l»H i    84.19 
Amt. or Road Tai collect" d 

1910  duplicate  ...  I1SS8.2I 
Amt. of  Road  Tax  collected 

1917 duplicate ... ia.76v.86 n,3i8.io 
Amt.   received   from   Liquor 

Licenses         420.00 
Miscellaneous   24.il 
.Vote           1,000.00 

REPORT   OF  THE   CONDITION   OF 
the Jelco   Saving   Fund,   located   at 
Conshohocken, at the oloae of busi- 
ness December  11,  1917. 

RESOURCi'.: 
Due from approved  reserve 

agents  12,453.55 
Mortgages and Judgments of 

record   ... .'    3,000.00 

WANTED—A  Young Ladj  for gen 
era!   oillee  work.    State   previous  ex- 

d amount of salary watted. 
Addn M by letter only to "B" RECOR- 
DER   OFFICE, 12-28-tf 

GARR1CK    THEATRE 
A special treat to '.ho patrons of the 

Oarrl      Theatn   la promised    for    the 
half of the weeto oft December 81. 

As a special New  Fear's attraction, In 
i \v nt' another rip-roaring comedy 

clni ma    presenting    tho      Inimitable 
Douglass Fairbanks in his newest and 
funnest  offorng.  "Down   to  Earth"     is 
released by the Artcraft   Picture Com- 
pany. 

The vaudeville billl  will  be    headed 
by "Olives," another entertaining mu- 

...... i...  In  which    pretty    girls. 
■ v music, funny   comedians   and 

. ,  in '    up .: moi' oc- 
i>• i ble whole. 
Dow and Dale are a pair of come- 

dians renowned in the theatrical world 
as  big laugh producers. 

Jim and Anna Francis will entertain 
with songs, dances and an original 
piano spi olalty. 

.:;.-  and   Roy   Maglln   are arcobalic 
comiques of exceptional merit. 

Will the parties who know 
anything about accident on 
trolley road toward Har- 
monville on Monday, Dec. 
24, about 5.45 P. M., which 
befell my team, or anyone 
riding on car, plea.se com- 
municate with me, thereby 
doing one of the boys a 
great favor which I will ap- 
preciate and thank you 
kindly for same. 

P. J. SERWAZI, 
250 Grape St., Manayunk. 

FOR    S A L E 

TV.'O   DWELLING   HOUSES,   all  ac- 
mmodationa,  near  Fayatte  sti 

Immediate i oss< sslon to ono 
house.    Inquire RECORDER OFFICE, 

"Tho   : igine   is  cold,"  ho  announced. 

feel better and will put Cosh on your 
frame." 

"But you enld that It would mako 
me thin," I Interrupted. 

"It works both ways," supplied Lu- 
cile. 

"Mo fast?" snorted Bopp. "I guess 
not—not while I'm within two miles of 
tho mainland! Is the motorboat in 
running order?" 

"Wby. yes, I guess it is," Lucile re- 
plied doubtfully. It is always well to 
be doubtful about a motorboat. "But 
there is no one hero who enn run it" 

"HnhP" grunted Bopp unpleasantly. 
"I guess I can run It. I don't like to 
talk about myself, but I have yet to 
meet the gasoline engine that dors not 
cower at my approach. If there's a 
spark and if there's any Juice in the 
gasoline tank she's got to go." 

Wo all went down to see him off and 
snt on the dock until he got every- 
thing ready—all of us, that is. except 
Mrs. Green, who complained of a 
l eadache, poor o!d lady, and decided 
to stay lu bed. 

I did not help Bopp on his wny 
much, as I should have liked to, be- 
cause I know my limitations when it 
comes to motorboats. Now. with an 
automobile I am right at home. When 
II a r refuses to do what the advertise- 
ments claim for It, all you need to do 
i-i to v.et out the tool kit, Jack up one 
of the sues and telephone the nearest 
garage. Sometimes it isn't even nec- 
essary to use- the Jack, but it looks 
more professional and impresses your 

in| era Witn your mechanical skill. 
Bopp looked the engine over and sniff- 

ed. "Looks like It was built by a one 
n rmed plumber's assistant with the St. 
Vitus dance. However, it's very sim- 
ple.   A child could understand this." 

He pulled a few levers, set the steer- 
ing wheel and started to crank it. 

"Monty," he commanded, "loosen that 
line there, and when the engine starts 
throw it aboard so I won't have to 
leave tha steering wheel." 

I did as he asked. 
11c turned the flywheel over pain- 

fully. There was a sort of wheezing 
pound, but nothing resembling the reg- 
ular explosion of a marine motor In the 
flush of perfect health feeling its oats. 

"The engine is cold," he announced. 
"The principle of the gasoline en- 

gine," I lectured glibly to Luclli . 
easily comprehensible to the intellect 
of a boy of ten. It consists simply of 
mixing gasoline in the thing-n-ma-jig 
which lu drawn into a what-d'-you-cSll- 
it In the engine, and then when au 
electric spark ia applied from the ding- 
bat there is an explosion. Seo—he 
ti'.rna the wheel over—this draws tho 
charge of gns into the engine—now tho 
eccentric trips the sparking device— 
now listen intently for the explosion. 
You can't hear it because there la a 
very e-oo/1 muff*"" <<■< the hn*t" 

SUGAR 
Sugar was first raised in Asia but 

an Arab took It to Kuropo and told 
hew to cultivate it. 

It was then cultivated in Europe 
and used for medical purposes. 

After a time it. was used in tea and 
coffee and is jot. 

Sugar is now used for many things 
and it would be hare", to get along 
without it. 

It is used to   make    bread,   cal 
candles and used to    sweeten   many 
dthor things we o.".i and to    preserve 

Cruit* 
Sugar |a now raised In   nearly    all 

countries    with    a   hot   climate.    A 
large amount is raised in the   south- 
ern part of the United States. 

Is obtained from   the   sugar 
boot and the sugar cane. 

The juice is pronsed out of the 
cane and after going through a pro- 
cess it forms into crystals and it Is 
rofin d i nd then ready for a 

■anulated and pulverised 
The granulated  is    used    for 

Ordinary table use and for preserving. 
I i- used to make Icing 

and other things. 
Brown sugar or maple sugar is 

mi I • in New England from sap of a 

tree. 
Tl   re Is, now a scarcity   of   sugar. 

it Is supposed that the sugar ca 
hard to   got.   Not   more   than    two 
pound can be bought in a day a!  the 

MARION PUOH '20 

"LNJS Fon FIRST MORTGAGES, 
large   ■•■■   small—anywhere   lo   Mont- 

.    county.    See LIGHT about  It 
■ exl  to Post I,:' - l2-?S-tfn 

MAKING  A  HORSE SHOE. 
Iv . ry   bpr ■     wi    '      upoi     his   ft I' 

ca lied hone Ill I these are 
lo   fit  his  feet.   Without 

hon'   would sii[> and ( II, 
The horso shoe In raodo by a black- 

smith or wheelwright and this is done 
by melting the Irojj ovi r vi ry hoi Ores, 

in stone ovens, i i  they 
ai e pounded the shape of   be ha 
foot.     This   is   no;   the   blacksmith's 
only business.    Hi Axes    wagon 
wheels, and carriage), etc. 

The horse shoe is a curved piece if 
. on v.hieh is shaped, whlli hot, and 
this is done by pounding ' Iron on 
an anvil. Tho horse sho • also hits 
Iron extended in point.', and these are 
used to dig in the ground as the horse 
may havo a hodi, and provent him 
from slipping. 

Many people claim if a    horse   shoe 
be found     a I b v   ore   i ifl  n    lost,   it 

; bo hung above th   i 
Of  Rood  luck,  but  thi:<  Is  only  ;i 

ruperstltion. 
I (fellow   wrote   a   Beautiful   poem 

of    the     \ Blacksmith    which 
shows how the children   lov • !  to see 
:, m mi ke hoi to ihi   a 

DOROTHY ING 1AM, 19 

. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR LABOR. 
ii' ■•  .1 c in nol on Hi si an 
Be ii am [ the svi Ifti   '   Bei L 

rig o ; tho highest billows, 
■i'lL,' .it the storms you meet 

You can stand among the sailors, 
Anohored yet within tho bay; 
You can  lend a  hand to help thein 

hi y launch their boat.; away. 

if you are too weak to Journey 
to ' i the mountalt    itoej   and hish 
You con  stand  Within  tho valley 
Whll • the multil idi i go b \ \ 

In 1 measure, 
As tl i ongi 
Tho tie y ra ly forgi ■  the singer, 
'I'll, y  Will  not  for:., t   the  SI 

DO not,  then, stand  idly  waiting 
For some gri -'i work '■> do; 
Fortune Is B lasy goddess, 
:-•]'.«• will never come to you. 
:;n and toil  In any viney. roi, 

.a fi ar to do or dan : 
[f   : mi   want,  a   Held  of  labor. 
You can find It everywhere. 

—Selected. 

PEBBLES.^ 

First  Flea—i»-eii on a vacation? 
Second    Flea—Nope;    been    on    a 

tramp. 
Iquantz—I saw two nuna today who 

I i      i i." i ■ r. 
i'r have 

been   sisters. 
The Fatherland is not surprised. 
rhal Heine Bhultze's I wells, 
With pride, for till have bet D advis- 

ed 
He's  poisoned   twenty-seven   \ 
'20 (on the chair)—Got any thumb 

•:>i (at the door)—No, bui ['vi 
sonic finger nails,  (8wit 

M.  SMITH,  'is 

sm 

cad the Recorder, $1 a Year. 

TOTAl   $6,463.65 
LIABILITIBS. 

Undivided profits lees expenses 
and paid  |1,1 

Savings ft •          1,299.89 

ESTATE NOTICES 

$15,841.4! 
EXPENDITURE 

Bxpended  for Permanent Im- 
ement on  Roads   $10,469.1* 

Bxpended for Bridges and 
Culverts   440.11 

Bxpended for Repair of Tools 7.48 
ESxponded for new Tools    202.25 
Kxpended for Roadmastepr  . . B97.70 
Expended for Compensation 

of See'y. and Treaa  804.70 
Expended for Compensation 

of T«x Collector   4i!.*i 
nled for Removing Snow 137.82 

:> pended for Supervisors' 
Expenses    443.il 

Expended  for State Com p. 
ln«. and Interest    411.11 

Expended for Oil    123.81 
Expended for Solicitor  25.00 
Expended  for Note and  Int. 

Itep.ild     1.010.50 
Exponded for Electricity  82.50 
Expended for Miscellaneous .. 190.92 
Expended for Printing, Post- 

age,  and   Advertising     54.55 
By Bal. In Treasury    801.41 

TOTAL      $5,453.55 
of     Pennsylvania,     county     of 

Montgomery, «*: 
I, A. I.   PHILLIPS, Assists!      i 

urer of the above named Jelco Saving 
Fund,    do   solemnly    swear   that    the 
above statement is true i0 tho best of 
my knowledge and belief. 

A. L. PHILLIPS, 
Assistant Cashier. 

Subscribed nnd trworn to before me 
this lsth day of December, 1917. 

EUGENE L. TIERNAN. 
Notary Public. 

.     Col   ■     'ion Ex. March 31.  1919. 
Corp* ■: 

KA-RKT to. RERK. 
T!"  MAX  r.  pop   . 

■ r.T)  IL  LOUR, 
-. ...'        Directors^ 

AHHUAL-M£ET!Na 
An5;ifii isiepfhsFitf etoohhotd rrs or 

Tha JV.i,>j.:<'«- N.nio.ll*l HivriX ••" Wee! 
f'i>n«lKi)i*Mkrn. 1'r^Jor the clecUbn ■ f 
Directors. f.>r ll. (ssftuIn« yenr will lie 
held "itj C. i     •    Tl   r : 
.January ',1813. iielwocn the hours of 
1 and t P. of 

WILLIAM S.  CAMI'lll":.!.. 
12-18 to 1-8. Ci shV. 

ANNUAL MEET I We. 
The Annual Meeting, of 'tffeekholder.-i 

s.nd election for dftS&ftOCS pT 
National   Kcrir rVf Cor>aht>&<je1bea,   Pe'., 
•"•ill be nrM M  the ban* en Tu**dKy, 
.T.ini'Srr- Vir .:fti^, l»[i- en t!.» hours 
of o:;a and  tKl   - 

[ERIDAN, 
. mth   township,   Mont- 

ux il. 
Letter tamentary  on the   above 

1 sg   | •   -.   granted   the   tw- 
ins Indebted to said 

are request  d to make immed- 
.  nnd  those  having  legal 

■ at   the   same   without 
to 

ICARY C. SHERIDAN, 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

Or her ntt  r i fs, Evans, High, Dottra 
and  Swartz,  Norriutown,  l'a. 

!.  tate   of   HETTIE   VALERIA  MER- 
KEL,   late   of   West   Conshohocken, 
Montgomery county, deceased. 
Ij"tt«rs   testamentary   on   tho  above 

zing been granted the under- 
!. all persons indebted to said cs- 

rcquested to make immed 
pyament,     ind     those    having    legal 
claims to presi   it  the same without de- 
lay to 

.:..:.-  MBRKHL, 
Executor. 

in th, N. J. 
I IARROLL 'l   M IV- 

BR,  i. II .   i   III |g., Norrlstown l'a. 

.. BHMAl 
to J.n. 8, 

$15,841.42 
GEOnOFl H. IflLLiBR. 
DAVI DMeCRORK, 
FRANK   B.   DAVIDSON, 

Township  Supervisors. 
Attest: 

ROBERT T. POTTS, 
Secretary. 

Wo  hereby  certify  the  above  to  be 
correct, 

B. J.I DUOAN, 
JACOB TBAKUB, 
GEORGE HA 

Auditors. 
Dated  December 4,  1917. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Annual Meeting of    Stockholders    of 

! tho   Tradesmen'* 'Na4lens|    Bank   of 
•Conel.Me.rkr.i,   l'a.  for   tiie election   of 

1 Directors for the ensuing yser will  b» 
held at the   banking    houss    Tuesday, 
January 8, 1818, between ths hours of 
Land 2 P. M. 

JOHN' R. WOOD, 
12-11 to 1-8. Cashier. 

NOTICE OP CHANGE  07 MEETING 

The   regular   meeting    night   of  tho 
ConshOhOoUon  Saving  Fund and 
'.-•  nation falling on  New Veer's  tho 

:  ■■■ icld '.'.    .:■ 
i i    ilr.g, January  2nd. 

HENRY  M. TRACT, 
12-38-St Secretary 

te     :    HMM •    B.   MOYER,  late  of 
V. bi'.i inai S'I    township,   Montgomery 

deo .sod. 
L"tl    • .    ' i i'-y    in    I he   above 

ic- ing 'II ■ :i granted the uuder- 
!   ,■(■• sons   Indi bted   to   said 

Estate, ar     i    icstcd to make Immed- 
at"      aymi   t,    ad   tho IO  h iving  legal 

claims,   to   present   tho same  without 
•i. lay to 

ISAIAH J. MOYER. 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

IS,   High.   D.:tira 
I Istown. Pa,       rt 

\iil!,  Into   of   Mo- 
Morion    town- 

chii     .' •    County, dcccatied. 
L mi itary on  the  above 

n granted the undcr- 
ri.i indebted to said es- 

quested to make immcdiKte 
at,    and    those    having      leksd 

•M,   the   same    wlthput 

ZILLA MARIA BARR,' 
i Ixecutrlx. 

Conshohocken  It.  D.  Nil.  1 
'r    i.  .   W.   E1SENBERG,     I 

."..oliori      .  i'n. 

DIVIDEND  N9TICE. 
Tha     BboM    of    Dir<e;,,rs    of    the 

Tradesmen's   National   Bank   of   Con- 
shi ' ocken, Pa., have declared a seml- 

:aal dividend of « per cent, also an 
ext Til dividend of 1 per cent, out of the 

' ts.of the psst six months, payable 
January 2. 191*,'.to stockholders of rec- 

' ord December.--18, 1917. 
Checks will be mailed. 

JOHN R.  WOO©, 
Cushier. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

-Day's Issue 

COMICAL   COUNDRU.VNS. 

What la an old lady in tBO middle 
of a stream like? Like to b i drowned. 

v. bal   kind  of  skin:!   wore   A lam's 
and Eve's garments raaue oft   Bear I 

ire)  skins. 
What til- i ol the day i a Adam 

fcundf   A little before Eve, 
Why did Adam bile tho apple Eve ' 

gave him?   Because ho had no knife 

to CUl  it. 
er X. like .•; pig tail? 

i   i ause it a the end ttl Po I 
What OCCum once In a minute 

twice in a moment, and not once in 
a thousand year:;?   The '      ir M. 

Why la an acquitted pi ei r like 
a gun? Because he is taken up, 
oharged, and the left off. 

D. .IONICS, '10. 

By Frank R.Acfmms 
Is funny every day in the week, 
It is a genuine gem of humor, 

Watch For It—Read It 
Our New Serial Story 

FIVE FRIDAY 
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ME BEING MAILED 

127    Cth 

DcKalb 

Hector 

St.. 

(Continued From First Page) 
Hcmier  llecb.ni".   West   Point. 
Clan-nee Steffen, Norrietown H. 1). 

No. 3. 
Joseph Cignfl, Port Kennedy. 
Wm.    Hurst,    IB    \V.    2nd    street, 

Bridgeport. 
Francesco I-atfreilom,  25    Prospect 

avenue. Bridgeport. 
Geo. Warren, Gwynedd Valley. 
J.  McCurdy.  Port  Kennedy. 
Robert   MeKendrlck,   110th     street, 

Bridgeport. 
Norman Clemnier, Hatfield. 
Matthew J. Ilasuon,  226 Britt-lloir 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Simon Knlpe, North Wales. 
AndyKerekes.   Swedeland. 
Raymond Godshalk, Limeklles Pike 

Montg,. township. 
Elmer Hoffman. HoTsham. 
Koste Szerferkle, 131    Rim    street, 

Conshohocken. 
Steve Kovak,    33    W.    Bth    street, 

Bridgeport. 
Elmer Ott, Hatfield. 
Felice Carfague,  6    Fraley    street, 

Bridgeport. 
John Wynn Lansdale. 
James Wood, 111    E.    3rd    avenue, 

Conshohocken 
Mike   Szabocvo,   Fwedeland. 
RomanStemanslre,   339   Hector    St., 

Conshohocken. 
Raymond Woi'.ock. 104 7th   avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
James Brown, Norrlstown. 
Henry AshenMter, Norriton Twp. 
Edward Nagle, 320 6th avenue, Con 

shohocken. 
Clayton Clemmer, Hatfield. 
Tony Di Diacoino', 345 Hurst street, 

Bridgeport. 
Edward Hall, Ambler. 
Gurness    Shcllenberger,    Jefferson- 

vllle. 
Harry Murphy    123    Front    street, 

Conshohocken. 
Joseph Mcfiarrlck,  214 Bullock av- 

enue, Conshohfjcken. 
Bronislaw Rukowski, 2?1    E.    Elm 

street, Conshohocken. 
Jamet Hardendteln, 25 7th    street, 

Bridgeport. 
Wm.   Cushman,   Swedesburg. 
Albert Flood, Gwynedd. 
Albert Hart,  128   8th  avenue,  Con- 

shohocken. 
Nicola Odarisio,    120    1st    avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
James Leo Crossan, 21  Rambo St., 

Bridgeport. 
Samuel Hartm.-.n.  Hatfield. 
Joseph Poll!. Abler . 
Maurice Fisch, 311 Ford street, W. 

Conshohocken. 
.linva Joinck, Swedeland. 
Alexander   Glass,   PoTt   Kennedy. 
Wm. Longacre,    S16    Maple street, 

Conshohocken. 
Bruno Benedict, 124 West Elm St. 

Conshohocken. 
Chas E. Cassell,  Norrlstown. 
Lewis Warren Sherrick, 132 E. 3rd 

Ave., Conshohocken. 
John Wesley Walton Ray, 111 E. TtU 

Ave.,  Conshohocken. 
Frederick  Stlnson, Lansdale. 
Apier Morris Thompson, Eureka. 
Frank  Kalesko,   1-ansdale. 
Joseph   Michael  Harklns,   50  Front 

St., Bridgeport. 
Stephen   Stanley   Combaskey,   Swe- 

desburg. 
Michael   Giesijlka,   Swedesburg. 
Norman   Wildesmith   Rhodes,   1535 

W. Main St., Norrlstown. 
Steve Zecroga, Swedesburg. 
Wm. James Shaw, 332 W. 5th Ave., 
Sherman E. Fowler, Lansdale. 
John Wloch, 447 Bush St.,    Bridge- 
John    Wloch,    447      Bush    street, 

Bridgeport. 
John Sylvester Smyth, Montgomery 

township. 
Chas.August  AllendoTf, Maple Glen 
Raymond C. Maguire, 503 Ford St., 

West Conshohocken 
Andrew J. Donovan, 39 Oak street, 

Conshohocken. 
Aliver Kirk M surer,  Hatborc 
Raymond Henry  Earl,    102    Cedar 

avenue,   West   Conshohocken. 
Domenico Daddorls, 323 4th street, 

Bridgeport 
~"»--   Michele Verdicelli, Lansdale. 

Louis Cushman, 35 West 6tn street 
Bridgeport. 

Edw. Vincent Sally, 416 Grove St., 
Bridgeport. 

Leonard Bell Smith, 75 Harry    St„ 
Conshohocken. 

John W.  Rhoades, Church St., W. 
Conshohoicken. 

Domenico   Santandrea,   117   Marble 
street,  Conshohocken. 

James John    Powers,    523    Spring 
Mill  avenue, Conshohocken. 

Raffael   Gonnalla,   Swedeland. 
Wm. S. Kriebel, West Point 
Francis   Grayle,    328    Elm    street, 

Conshohocken 
Abraham L Angemy, 1323 N. 55th 

street, West Philadelphia. 
Mike   Sonchia,    519    Ford    street, 

Bridgeport. 
Gus Macke Cotrob, 113 DeKalb St. 

Bridgeport. 
Philip P. Smith, Gwynedd Valley. 
Mike   Mlikdos,   Swedeland. 
Geo. Telford Paton, Phlla. 1943   Al 

tofhMf) uvsaue. 

Harry   Elmer  Hunslcker. 
street,   Bridgeport. 

Paul Aloysius C.reth,    200 
street, Bridgeport. 

Anthony WlyihUo, 111      \V 
Conshohocken. 

Antonio Pllauo,    128    Maple 
Com hohocken. 

Wm.  Holstein Ellis, Bridgeport 
Poul Casscl  Boorse, Lansdale. 
George     Pinchock,     1061     DeKalb 

street Bridgeport. 
Robt; Mclntyro, 103 West 10th Ave. 

Conshohocken. 
Tuventino Saldibaro, R. D. 1 Bridge 

port. 
Leo. Francis O'Donnell,    144    WMt 

3rd avenue, Bridgeport. 
John Seneca Blank 122 8th avenue, 

Bridgeport    . 
Wilson Nace Casscl, lansdale. 
Stanley MalnosM, Swedesburg. 
Francis Boyer. Gwynedd Valley. 
Harry Ellam lt.'J Cedar Ave.    Con- 

shohockene. 
James Perry. Swedeland. 
Wm. Howard Fisher, 218 We3t 5th 

avenue,  Conshohocken. 
Lewis  Pennock,  805 Apple    streot, 

Conshohocken. 
Dominio Geruiania, 423 Old Elm St. 

Conshohocken. 
Leo. Joseph Cornot, 18 Washington 

street, Conshohocken. 
Ralph Emerson  Hower,    249    East 

8th avenue Conshohocken. 
Bronislaw Yakacki, 67  Poplar    St. 

Conshohocken. 
Thomas   Patrick   Mellon,   212   Ford 

St.,  West Conshohocken. 
Felix Stubienskl. 334 East Elm St- 

Conshohocken. 
Luigl Caraco, 27 W. 5th St., Bridge-   Conshohocke.i. 

Mike Firm... 11, Ford St., Bridge- 
port. 

John Pair ... ".or Spring Mill Ave., 
Conshohocken. 

Jonas x. Zopp, Hatfield. 
irvin Rltner Liver, iti Ford St., w. 

Conabohocki   . 
Sylvester FtorenUao, Lansdale 
Michael vinso. IH cth St.. Bridgeport 
Cnlg   YotlQg   Rigg,   103   !tth   Avenue. 

Conahohot ken. 
Millirunt   Janus.   Ambler. 
Qeorge Smith, Lansdale. 
William Bett( lor, !:. I>. No. 8, Nor- 

rlstown. 
Lawrence (Vnluni, 32!t I'rospcct 

Avenue, Bridgeport 
George Neal, Sw deland. 
Fred. B. Magarg .1. Spring House. 
Andrew   fakSCOS,   Port   Kennedy. 
Howard Bailey, Wi Cth Avenue, Con- 

shohocken. 
Walter B. Stemple, Kim and Forrest 

st*., Conshohockc ■. 
Stewart Davis McQulrns, 231 E. 6th 

Av, IUIC, Conshoho< ken. 
Boylslau   T.\.';ki,  Swedesburg. 
Joso])h Porclval Thomas, 124 K. 8th 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Harry li. Rlngold, West Point 
PaaquaU  Stortl, 2nd St.. Lansdala 
Jos. If. Pierce, R. D. No. 1, Bridge- 

port 
James A. Donahue, 3C0 Prospect 

avenue, Bridgeport 

tfartln L Keys, Gwynedd Valley. 
John Qelyslnakl, Swedeland. 
Kostantiz Bwldoreck, 105 W. Hector 

St., Conshohocken. 
Camlllo Zinnl, 132 W. 2nd avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Walcrylan  Cllwlk, 316 E.    Elm    St.. 

port. 
Tony  Damiani   Port Kennedy. 
Leon Bares, King of Prussia. 
Ed. Jos. Welsh, 307 Prospect    ave- 

nue, Bridgeport. 
Guiseppe  MoiUli, 438    Bin    street,1 

Conshohocken. 
Felice Sabato, 438 Elm street, Con- 

shohocken. 
Fred Schwal Jr ,  I in: ida 1 ■-. 
Dominio Mazzeli, 309    3rd    avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Sam Wright White, Horsham. 
Glovannlla Francisco, 512 Grove St. 

Uridgeport. 
Wm. Harrison Potts, R   D. Norrls- 

town. 
.Edward Francis Burns Jr., 38 West 

Rambo street, Bridgeport. 
John Majr, Swedeland. 
Soloman Carlos,  120 Front    street, 

Bridgepirt. 
Homer   Preston   Detwller,   Hatfield. 
Henry R. Frorer, King of Prussia. 
Vincenzo Catranbon, Blue Bell. 
Gilbert Mascomboni, 150 West 7th 

avenue,   Conshohocken. 
Russell   Conwell   Eapenshlp,    West 

Foint. 
Robert Blalr, 230 East 5th    avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
John A. Wood.    W.    12th    avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
John    McTamney   Jr„    11    Merlon 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Samuel S. Downey,    2    East   First 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
JOB. B.  Powers, 213 North 8th ave- 

nue, Monroe, La. 
Harry A Bibles, Penllyn. 
McNall   Mitchell,3U West 4th ave- 

nue,   Conshohocken. 
Raymond   Lci.?ht,North  Wales. 
Belardino Bernocci, 423    Old    Elm 

street. Conshohocken. 
Frank Pickwick, Swedesburg. 
John Grant,   Wayne. 
Nicola Colon/.i, 155 West 7th    ave- 

nue, Conshohocken. 
Joseph  De Clemento, 4th  ft Depot 

Sts., Bridgeport. 
Roscoe C. Eastwood, 449 Depot St., 

Bridgeport 
Mike Czop, Swedesburg. 
Vihcenzo Voyda, Port Kennedy. 
John Schmidt, Hatfield. 
Geo.   Edward  Pierce,     843  Ford  St., 

W.  Conshohocken. 
Michael  Panczak. Swedesburg. 
Ernest Francis Ehllnger. 109 W. 9th 

avenue, Conshohocken. 
Frank   Hill,   Prospectvlllo,   Horsham. 
Chas. Rae L'nderkoflcr, Lansdale. 
Harry  Edmund  Brunner,  Hatfield. 
Qulsseppl Martinelll, 326 Third ave- 

nue, Conshohocken. 
Chas.   Otwell,   Riverside     Ave.,     W. 

Norriton. 
Joseph Bennett, Bridgeport. 
Alexander Feelanowlch,    336  E.  Elm 

St., Conshohocken. 
Melvin S.  Kriebel, Bridgeport 
Antonio CIccanto,  111  W.  Elm     St., 

Conshohocken. 
Theodore  Burchess    Serrlll,     Mont- 

gomery Township. 

John Walker, Trooper Rd., W. Nor- 
riton. 

John  Jos.  Messmcr, 330  Spring Mill 
Ave.,  Conshohocken. 

Harvey  Rodenbaugh, 23    Front    St., 
Bridgeport. 

John B. Reed, Lansdale. 
Anthrony Critsirnllles,  Fayelte and 

Hector Sts., Conshohocken. 
Theodore Clarke Wood, Lansdale. 
John G. Wood,    K. D. No. 1, Bridge- 

port 
Fausten Slwik, Swedesburg. 
Walter S. Moyer, Lansdale. 
John Berkhlmer, Center Square. 
otto    Arthur    Pfleseger,    Jefferson- 

ville. 
Pierce Rockett, 38 Oak St., Consho- 

hocken. 
Wm. C. Hampton. Bridgeport R. D. 

N9^ . ;. _. £* 

R.  D.    No.    2. Chas .Howard Beau, 
Norrlstown. 

Guisoppl Trollo, 229 First Ave., Con- 
shohocken. 

George Dunn,  Penllyn. 
Leroy Jones forger,   R. D.   No.   5, 

Norrlstown. 
Wm. Joseph  McCall,  134    Ford    St., 

W. Conshohocken. 
Steve  ZIFv.askI, Swedesburg. 

Constan tae Careselll, 122 7th avenue. 
Conshohocken. 

W    Walter Grohoski, 5 Cherry Lane, 
Robert C. Stevens, North Wales. 

Swedesburg. 
Chas. B. Cooper, 223 Morehead Av.  , 

W. Conshohocken. 
John Julian,  Port Kennedy. 
John  Domlntck  Rrodowski, 911  Ford 

St.  Bridgeport. 
Samuel H. Ramsey, Horsham. 
Irwiu B. Auohy, Hatfield 
Daniel  Hurtm .11 Hastings, 637 Hec- 

tor St., Conshohocken. 
Prank Nadvlnlc, 219 4th St., Bridge- 

port. ; 
John Thus.  Ryan, 219 Cedar avenue, 

W. Conshohocken. 
Chas. A. A Item us, 805 Apple    street, 

\\".  Conshohocken. 
Frank Arcturus Wood, 211  Gth street 

Conshohocken. 
Rads Zlvauov, Ambler. 
Steve VY.sIck.  Swedesburg. 
Peter J.  McGrath, Gwynedd Valley. 

R. D. No. 1. 

Thos. Connor  Farrlngton  Bridgeport 
Finest  Dint,  372  E.    Hector    street, 

Conshohocken. 
Geo.   El.-.i'.r   Magargae    Montgomery 

Township,  Horsham. 
Frank   Llghtfoot,   Conshohocken    R. 

D.  No.  1. 
Irvin  P.  Jackson, S. Hatfield. 

Walter Heal  1012 DeKalb  St.,  Bridge- 
port. 

Samuel Langone, Swedeland. 
John J.  Kelly,  140 Elm St.,  Consho- 

hocken. 
John ByrKy  Holden, 119 7th avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Anthony  T.ilone    108    Fayette    St., 

Conshohocl<. n. 
Georgo Huber, Lansdnl •. 
lgnatz Doroconzl, 132  Elm St., Con- 

shohocken. 
Joseph  Cation Lasky,  21 Wilson St., 

W. Conshohocken. 
Gulrleo Caffo, Port Kennedy. 
Enrico Salvatorc, 427 Old    Elm   St., 

Conshohocken. 
Robert Miller, 36 W. 7th St., Bridge- 

port 
Walter Ilamel, Valley  Forge. 
Harry Morris Campbell,    318  Harry 

St., Conshohocken. 
John Burke,  11G W. 4th St., Bridge- 

port. 
Rufus Duncan, R. D. No. 1, Consho- 

hocken. 
Edwin  Whitman  304   E.     10th  Ave., 

Conshohocken. 
Frank Glebal,    along P.    & R.    Rd., 

Conshohocken. 
George Middleton, W. Norriton Twp. 
John Taylor U. O. Address,  Bridge- 

port. 
Minclons Arranlkale,  26  Fayette St., 

Conshohocken. 
Edward Greenwald, 312 E. Sixth ave- 

nue, Conshohocken. 
Zamper Uryissin, Ambler. 
George Rebman, Gwynedd Valley. 
James Dooner, Jeffersonvllle. 
Francis  Deslmone ,820  Maple street, 

Conshohocken. 
Jos. Wolfrom Swedesburg. 
Chas. T. Rottenstein. Horsham. 
Tony Conte, 210 W. Bth Ave.,    Con- 

shohocken. 
Georp- Iskey, Swedeland. 
Alexander Savage, West Point 
Watson Kunda, 105 W.  Elm    street, 

Conshohocken. 
Courtland Ross, Ambler. 
John Mansfield, Norrlstown. 

Angelo Rossi, Port Kennedy. 
Jos. Reynolds, Qulpb Mills. 
Stephen Oahefaki, Rebel Hill 
James BfcMullen, Horsham, 
wm. Cameron .Bridgeport 
.1. s. Clayton, Ambler. 

Mike Posaea, 511 flora Bt, Bridge- 
port. 

Jacob Brodoll. 125 Ford St., West 
Conshoheoken. 

Rosa Parson Monroe, li Depot St., 
Bridgeport 

Thos.   BIWOOl  I'onliy   ll..rsham. 

John .1. O'Neal, North Wales. 
Nicholas Ford, 15t 7th  avenue, con- 

shohocken. 
<;.... Cornog, Port Kennedy, 
Alexandria Jones, Ambler. 
Goo. Wiley Kelso,  110 DeKalb street, 

Brldgepi. . 
Thos. Theo. Hlghley Jeffersonvllle. 

Frederick P. Roworth, Center Square 
Wallace Hlldebrand, Hatfield. 
Edward A. Leonard, 304    Brit-Molr 

Ave., W. Conshohocken. 
BMjah Davis, Brldgi port 
Geo. Leonard Pope 317 W. 6th Ave., 

Conshohocken. 
Wallace n. Derteln, Hatfield. 
Clarence Wilson Greger ,324 9th ave., 

Conshohocken. 
John Strunyak, 615 Ford St., Bridge- 

port. 
Raymond J. Hannum, Port Kennedy. 
Robert  Adams  Jeffersonvllle. 
Lecester F. Kent, Ambli r, 
Wadlslaw  Ramotbskl,    623    Hector 

S. , Conshohocken. 
Vincenzo   Paparo.   Port   Kennedy. 
Elmer Augustus  Hagenback,  Troop- 

er Rd., W. Norriton Twp. 
John   David   Schraok,   421     Prospect 

ivenue, Bridgeport. 
Chas. Btrouse F.-smlre, Jr., 822 

Maple St.,  Conshohocken. 
Conard Hllbert, Jr., Rebel Hill. 
Jerry  Llntord  Adams,     120     Morion 

iue, W. Conshohocken. 
Carl Weaver, Ambler. 
Walter Miuohyskny, 28 Balllgo Road, 

W. i ionshohocken, 
Firth Griffith ,308 E. 9th ave., Con- 

shohookon. 
Rev.   Daniel  JOS.  Dunne,     209    Merlon 
avenue, W.  Conshohocken. 

Wm. Ellswood McConkey, 104 E. Sth 
avenue, Conshohocken. 

Richard Nelson Shires Port Ken- 
nedy. 

Ji.ii'i   kr\ 1 a.   .':\\ .-.l,., I...' •;. 

Francisco   Vlllaneal,  R.   D.     No.     1, 
Bridgeport 

Wm. Patrick Shanks, 22 Rambo Bt, 
Bridgeport. 

Harold Morris Crigamlre, 126 Front 
St, W. Conshohocken. 

Henry Roland Pratt, Klng-of-Prus- 
sla. 

Marvin   Landls  Krtipp,   I.msdale. 
Francis C. Sebl.iter, Broad Axe. 
i'lias. Stout  Morris 114  Holstein St., 

Bridgeport. 
John Albertla Fry, Center Square. 
John Sanlnlklewlcz, 316  K.  Kim  St., 

Conshohocken. 
Thco. Qerstlaner, Lansdale. 
Alvin  M.   Bleck,  Spring  House. 
John Kurclk, Swedeland. 
Cyestaro Mallslencckof 147 ED. Elm 

St., Conshohocken. 
Wm. Ed. Fisher, 147 Grove St., 

Bridgeport. 

Wm.  Plhosek. Wayne  R. D. No. 1. 
Alex, nder Francis Griffith. 4S0 Pord 

S'.. .Bridgeport 
Frank Paul Oplelskl, oL'i ED, (th ave- 

nue, ' Ionshohocken. 
Stanley Baher, M4 ED, EOm Bt, Con- 

shohoeken 
FSIWOOd   A.   Walton   Flue   BolL 
Stephen Gavnllyer, Swedeland. 
ECdgar Small Bohaetter, 212- 4th Bt, 

Bridgeport, 
Thos.   Jos. McGee,   313   Holstein     St., 

Bridgeport 
Wm. Walter 3roft, tt w. 8th St., 

Bridgeport . 
Peyton 11. Bentley, 105 Ford St., w. 

Conshohocken. 
Wm. c. Lapradd ,Sprlng House. 

Joseph   Scott   Jones,   108   -Third     Bt, 
Brldgoport 

Russell Swartley, Coimar. 
Joseph Patrick Engll h, 201 Holstein 

St, Bridgeport 
Jacob Henry Hauck, Lansdala 
Horace  C. Jenkins  Gwynedd. 
Walter X. Freeman, S.  Hatfield. 
W liter Pennlngton, 212 William St., 

W. Conshohocken. 
John  Wlazeelek,  Swedesburg. 

John Qulgg, Swedesburg, 
Francesco Cianci, 227 W. 7th avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Frederlco Denungcr, Ambler. 
Di santis Birardlno, Valley Forge. 
Joseph Czop, 347 Hector St., Con- 

shohocken. 
Paul C. Magllaccio, Ambler. 
Valentine Malale, Port Kennedy. 
Carmlno Glarlco, 121 Maple St.. 

Conshohocken. 
Chas.  ii.  Fisher, Ambler. 
Andres Albaran, Bridgeport R. D. 

No. 1. 
Isaac Lauber, Narofana. 
Anton  lssil Hatfield. 
James Vincent Boyle, 511 Ford St., 

W.  Conshohocken. 
Howard   Delilel  Riverside  A\e., Jef- 
Chas. Hiram Hllles, Lansdala 
Dominic Voneo, Port Kennedy. 
Pietro Paulp, 157 W 7th avenue, 

Conshohocken. 
Joseph Leonard!, 433 Old Elm St, 

Conshohocken. 
Wladyslaw MalSZ, Swedesburg. 
I'.ter Hoey, 12S Ford street, West 

Conshohocken. 
John Rodgers, 101 Elm street, Con- 

shohocken. 
Joseph  Duda.  Sv.eder.b irg. 

Frey & Forker Hats and Caps 

IN BIG VARIETY 
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THE 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Having received a pen (ion of the 

I   4Per Cent.  Converted Liberty Loan Bonds 1 

Due from the Federal Reserve Bank will make delivery of 

2   said Honda to subscribers presenting receipts issued by the    I 

S   Bank. = 
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t { NOTICE! 
COAL PRICES EFFECTIVE ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1st: J 

EGG STOVE CHESTNUT PEA 
$8.50 $9.00 $9.00 Upon Application    t 

An additional charge of thirty-five (35) cents per ton will '. 
be made for wheeling or carrying coal. 

m, DAW MA 

Bell Phone 17 Keystone 9      t 
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$2 to $6 Hats 
Caps,    50c to $2 

Fur Caps, $3.50 to 
$7.50 

Hockey Caps,    50c, 
75c 

FREY & FORKER HAT STORE 

OAK FRONT 

112 Main St.,     NORRISTOWN 

W4444»H44*»W illllll M»H I It 11 111:1 H II I H 111 1111 
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We Can   Deliver   You 
a Ford or Dodge  Car 

Today! 
Give us your order and we can deliver 

the car to you IMMEDIATELY. 

Come and inspect our Used Car Depart- 
ment. We have a number of GOOD BAR- 
GAINS!    Among them: 
2 Ford Touring Cars; 1917 Chevrolet Road- 

ster with a summer and winter top. Just 
ths car for doctor or salesman. 

| MOORE'S   GARAGE 
First Avenue and Harry Street 

Twelfth Avenue »nd Fayette Street 
ifllli:illlllllllHilllillll!llllllllll!lilllilUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII>IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII 
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The Best & Clearest Pictures 
FIRSTS   FAYETTE ST '  --9$«-     CONSHOHOCKEN ,PA. 

SPECIAL 
FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY 

JAN. 1st. 
MATINEE at 2.00 P. M. EVENING at 6 P. M. 

; ; 

In his own story.    A laugh tonic bubbling   over    with   Fairbanks 
T   sunshine philosophy.    Scenario by Anita Loos and John  lCmerson. 

DIRECTED HY  JOHN   M.MHRSDN 

Including   Our   High-Class   Vaudeville 

VAUDEVILLE 
Monday,   Tuesday   and   Wednesday 

PHIL MORRIS OFFERS 

"OLIVES" 
A musical comedy production, pretty girls and funny comedians, 

Wltll special scenery. 

Maglin, Eddy and Roy 

By REX BEACH 

Acrobatic Artists 

Jim and Anna Francis 
Songs. Dances and Piano 

Dow and Dale 
Somo Comedians 

ADMISSION 

Including War Tax 

ADULTS    -      -       -    17cts 

CHILDREN       -      -     llcts 

I I 1111 I I 111 I I 11 I 11 11111 I I 111 I Ml 11111111 I I I 111 I 11 11 I 

THE SHOW WHICH RAN AT THE OPERA HOUSE AT ! 

PHILADELPHIA FOR A LONG TIME. 

'/ 

i    t 
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